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SENATOR BOWMAN; Sponsor, introduced tile hill to the co111111ittcc, See uttncliecl kstimuny. 

LT. GOVERNOR DALRYMPLE; tei;tilkd in support of this bill. This bill is u good \'cl1iclc lt1r 

getting projects running, The bill rcfors to this entity us a screening bomd, may consider 

changing to promotion board. May want to put someone from A PUC 011 this board. We need a 

state wide function to bl' there, ready to receive the proposals as they come f<.)nvard u11d 

immediutcly pl'Ovidc support and professional advice nnd options. 

SENATOR WANZEK~ Would this be a more f'oi:used approadt'? 

DALRYMPLE: Yes, I think that the people at EDF would tdl you that they arc 111 the co11sta11t 

process of sorting out the prnspccts and clearly tlwy do focus most of their time 011 the most 

promising, us they come fo1wa1·d. There is not qlwstlo11 that we could do much more i11 the 

livestock urcu. 
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SENATOR NICHOLS; Will there be more risk thrnugh the Bank of North Dakota'! 

DALRYMPLE; It is clearly the main barrier to development now, Rather that push our k-nding 

institutions to go further, risk wise, we need to help them to put pools of equity c~1pitt)I in. l:vcn 

the most aggressive lender needs some equity in a project to mah: a loan. 

SENATOR G, NELSON; Sponsor, testified in support or this bill. Things lwven't clianged 

much, Agriculture continues to be, should be, and always will be strong. 

SENATOR NICHOLS; Seems to 111c that this should be n way that we c:1i~ 1~:.:l;-i with some 

percentage of some of the projects that arc very I urge. 

SENA'l'OR G, NELSON: I won't disagree with you, 

SENATOR WANZEK; Sponsor, tcsti fied i11 support or this bi 11. I lrn\'c nlways hcl ic,·cd I hat the 

most obvious for potential cconomk: tkvclo1,111e111 i11 this state is within our bases i11dustry, 

agriculture. Then..! an.! a lot of'opportu11ity there. We arc limited i11 seeking out equit~• c:1pitol. 

LANCE UAEBE; APUC. Economk Development /\gc11cy. testi lied i11 support of this hill. 

There arc a lot of people out there but tlwy 1wcd assistunce. 

WADE MOSER; ND Stoek111c11 's Assoc. testi tied i11 support or this bi 11. Cha11gi 11g scl'L'L'll ing 

bourd to promotion board gives this a positive approach, 

RICHARD SCHLOSSER: NDFU, testified i11 support or this bill. 

IJRIAN KRAMER: ND Fann Bureau, testified in support or this bill. 

MIKE HILMAN~ Board of I ligher Education. testified in the neutral position 011 this bill. \Ve 

11ccd to look at partnerships, 

COLE GUSTAVSON: tcstilicd in the m:utrnl position of this bill. 
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EDDIE DUNN; Higher Educution, testified in th~• 111.:utrnl position. I I' North D,1kota is going to 

huvc u brighter l\1turc it is going to need to be well connected to it rescan:h and i 11t,.:l 11.'~tual 

cupucity, 

The hcuring wus closed. 

•bruury I~ 

Discussion wus held, 

~ h:bn1ury I(), 200 I 

SENATOR KLJ.ilN moved the rnnc111.lrm:11ts. 

SENATOR UR LACI ll~R s1.:condcd, 

Roll cull vote: 6 Yeas, 0 No, 0 Absent and Not vnti11g. 

SENATOR KLEIN moved for a DO PASS of this bill. 

SENATOR NICHOLS seconded the motion. 

Roll cull vote: 6 Ycus, 0 No, 0 Absent und Not voting, 

SENATOR KLEIN will carry the bill. 



BIii/Resoiution No.: 

Amondment to: Engrossed 
SB 2379 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Leglafotlve Council 

03/30/2001 

1A State fiscal effeot: ldvntify tho stuto fiscn/ offm:t um/ tho lis,:11/ olfm:t on oyvnc:y il/J/JWJUiilt/ons 
com/Jllfo<I to lundit1[1 lovols 1111</ tlJJ/Hopriutiom; 1111tic1/JIJfod um/or r:ummt low. 
"·•-··-• .......... ___ ..... f .... f999:2ool Blenn1u;,1··· -r ·2oof-200:i Blor111ium T . 2003-2006 Biennium 1 
....... ' ". .. ••'-••· . f oenerar;:·lindf6thor··,=lin<ls· f Go11eral F·,-m<i r Other F,mds f Gonerni Fund [ Other Funds I 
·Reven.iies ..... ·r····· . --·· ... iif. . -- .... t>l>i .. . . $0/ . . $~•1 .. <ioc~ .. . . $c1I $~•1.om~ 

r ex·µe·naiiures· ... , ,. ... . .. .. $~ .. . $01 $ Hi.Ci~(~ $2•1.0(j(~ $ Hi.O;H~ $~•1.()0(i 

[~:~f)r_opr].~!l~rl_lJ :.r·.·· .. · : : ··_ :··-$cij ..... ' . . .. $.() $11i.li1H~ . . . $;i,1 ,00(~ . $ !ll.li<t(~ $(.•i (l(J{~ 

1 B. County, city, and school district flsc11I effoct: /<lontily llw lis,:a/ ullm:t 011 tlw 11pp101,1i11la politi<:ul 
s11b<livislo11. 
1 ·· -- . 199Ef2ocf1 · erennli1·,n·· . . f 2001-2003 Biennium / 

I C~u~t;~& .. ······C·l:le~·- .... D~~!;fo~
1
s f Counties 1 · Citlos / O~~!~~o~

1
s I 

[:~··:·_ -~.--: :~_Jg .-~:·~~~~~-~--~:=)9 ~. ··. -~~~.~.-.~·:·J◊l _ .·. _. ~.of · · · __ · $0( · $of 

2003·2006 Blonnlum ] 

I 
/ School I 

Counties Cltloe I Districts / 
$~ $~. $~ 

2. Narrative: ldontily tho ospocts of flw ,,,,wsuro wl11d1 r:rwsa liscnl im/uu:I 1111£1 im:hulo 1111y ,:ommont.o.; 
rolovnnt to your 0110/ys,~<;. 

Engrossed SB 2.17'> with I louse atm:ndrrn..'nts l'sluhlislws a\ alllL'·ilddL'd ngricultun: pro111utiun IH1i1rd 1li:1t 
will meet regulurly tor :view business plans 1(11' vitlu~:-addcd ngricullun.· pn>jL'L'ls. Th1...· hoard slrnll priurilt/l' 

projci.:ts based on likelihood for success und promote the l(>J'lllation, dc\'L'lopmcnt nnd grnwlh of thL'Sl' 
projects - laking steps to improve the projci.:ts succi.:ss. ;\ sck·ctcd project shall he assisll'd hy a linanting 
advisory group in completing fousihility, business plans and in scL·king early stage money. (Sei.:tion I) 

The program is t) he located in the Department of Economk Develupment & Fim1111...·c where ad1ni11istrntivc 
assistance is to he provided. Compensation for 1.::1<pcnsi.:s related to the work of tht: prnmotion hoard und 
financing mlvisory group arc to he rcimhursL•tl. 

Section 2 seeks to li1~1it the definition of produi.:tion agriculture in order to allow invcstor-owl\l.:d (mu! 
independently managed) livestock feeding or milking operations cligihle for potential tinandng frnm the 
North Dakota Development and Regional Rural Revolving Loan Fund{s), 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For lnlorm&?ion shown under state fiscal effect in 1 A, please: 
A Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue type 

and fund affected and any amounts included in the executive budget. 

It is estimated that 50% of the 6 appl icutions presented to the Board each quarter would he referred to the 
financing group. If a foe of $1,000 is charged to those who arc referred to the financing group, n.:,·cnuc 



would potcntiully he $24,000 for the biennium. 

B, Expenditures: Explt1/11 tho oxpondlturo nmounts, Proviclo dotoi/, whun 11p1iroprinto, for om:11 
lll)1J11<:y, llno /tom, um/ fund nffoctml nm/ tho munlwr of FTE position.'/ ulfuctml. 

Bused upon 11 foe system it is esti11111tcd that the agrkultural promotion hoard could n.'\'il:'W () busi111.•ss pli111s 
cv~:ry quarter, To cffoctivcly review those pluns could take 2 full dilys. l:,\Pl'llses rclat1.:d to tra,l'I, lod~i11g 
and per diem could 101111 $215 per pl:rson, I luldi11g qumh.•rly sL"n:c11i11µs (2 full duys) li)J' tlw X 1111.·mh1.:rs 
would 101111 ubout $6,HHO for the y~·m ($1.\7<iO !11r bil'1111iu111). 

Tlw tinand11g group's expenses have hl•e11 ligurl:'d 11t uppn1.xinw1l'ly 1
1 uf till' sl'l'l'l'Jlillg l'111111t1ittl'l' 1s (SJ,•l•W 

per yeur, $<>,880 tiir biennium), The bill docs nut L"laril'y wl11.•tl11..·r llil· rule ol' tile indi\'iduul l'.\Pl'l°il'llL'l'd in 
c11pil11l ti>rnrntion will be working gratis or pruviding scn·il'l'S fill' l'l'l'. ll'(li1r l'l'l') additional 1.·xp1.·1Hlitu1'l·s 
nc.'l'd to he addl•d ( pcrlrnps rnngi ng from low ol' S7 ~ ,IHJO lo ~ I ~O.( 100 pcr ~'l'ar; $ I ~o.rn HJ to ~Joo,rn HI lt>J' 
hk1111ium) ,kpcnding 011 11u111hcr of pnijl'l"ls, lhcir lll'l1dslto111plc.,i ly ilJHI till' 1.·apahilit il·s 111' I Ill' i11di \'iduill. 

/\s l!D&F h11s IHI 11dditio1111I 1;t11ff to pro\·idl' ad111inistrnti\'l' ,1ssista11l'e (ur 1-"ll's) li1r lhis pr11grrn11, 1.·u11trnl'I 
s1aff1111d mldi1irn111I l>V1.·rh1.•ads (llH'l'.'<Pl'IISl'S l'l'latl·d to thl' prowa111) IHl\l' h1.·1.·11 csti11111tl·d nt S~ll.lHHI li1r tlll' 
hil•n11ium). 

C. Appropriations: Explflin tho oppropriation 011101111/s. Provi<lo <lf!t11il, wlwn il/J/JfO/Hioto, uf tllo ufluct 
on tho bitmni11I nppropriarion for om:I! nyuncy one/ fund nlfm:tud OIi(/ uny {If/IOI/Ills inc:ludud in tho 
axvcutivo lmdgot. lmlicuto tho rolotionship Lwtwoun tlw r11no1111ts slwwn for t.'X/HJ11<ht11ms I/IHI 

nppropric1tions. 

/\ special fund upproprialion of j;24,000/hil·1111ium Wllllld 11el'd to he pru\'idcd to colll'ct till' l'l'\'l'llllL'. 1\ 
general l'llnd appropriation would need to he provided to co, l'I' till' additiu11ul SI (),h•W ol' l'.XJK'IHlitun:s tlwt 
would not he pnid for out of the revenue. 

rfame: 
~~.me Number: 

LlndaButts 
328-5342 



8111/Hosolutlon No.: 

Arnondrnonl to: EnurossocJ 
SB 2379 

FISCAL NOTE 
Ruquested by Leglslotlve Council 

03/10/2001 

1 A. State tlsonl offeot: ldontify tlw s/lJ/a li.'ic:{I/ ulf m: t 011<1 tho fisc:ol uf /1 1<: t 011 ,1w•11,: y ,·11J/ uo1ml'i twns 
c:omJ"lfo<I to fumlin{/ lovols 11ml ll/JJJmf)riMions 1111tic1potocl unrlor 1:urw11t lnw. 
[ --··- ·-·. . l" 1£i9£f2()01 Bler"1ii,in -· ! .. 2001·2003 Blonnlum / 2003-2005 Blonnlum I 
r·-··· . ·- ........ ·1aonoral Fund I Other" Funds jG1111ornl Fwid I Othor Funds [Gonornl Fu11ct I Othor Funds I 
I Ffova,1ues · · f · -· ·· $0[ · ·· · ·· iol · $0[ $of $1JI i1~ 

I tticp"eniiiforoi· I $(~ $0[ $•Hl.li•H~ iol $,l(U,,I(~ $1~ 

l.~\~pr_~P.tlaffon~s · 1·· . $01. $()1 $•10.fl,1(1 $11[ $,10 0,111 $1l 

18. County, olty, and school dlt1trlot Usual offoct: ltlontdy fht• l1s1:11I ullt•,:/ 011 llw ,11i111u1111c1f1 1 /Jo//f11:i1I 
si 1/u/ivi.c;io11. 

.. "ftfoo-2001 Biennium [ 2001-2003 Blonnlum [ 2003-2006 Blonnlum l 

~~unHos· 1 Cities I O~~:;~c~
1
s I Countlos I Cltlos I ~~:~:~~1s I I I 

School I 
Countlot1 Cltlos Districts 

·: .. ·:_·.~--~ ::~.~-:~p[. _::~ .-... -$6[ . . .. $01 . $01 $0/ $01 sol $0[ $(~ 

2. Norrntlve: ldm1tify tho os/wl:ts of thu 11w11s11r£.1 wl1it:l1 ,:011:-;o l1s1:i1I i111/J1u:t ,111(/ 1nl'l11c/o 1111y ,:01w11,•11ts 
mlowmt to vour onolysis. 

Engrosiwd SB 2J7,.> with I lousL' alllL'IHl11wnts l'stuhlisliL·s a, alul'-addl·d ugrii.:ulturi.: pru11111ti1111 b11ard that 
will meet regularly to rcvil'W business plilns l'ur \'Uhll'•addcd ugrkulturL' pn1jects. Tlw huanl slwll priurilill' 
projects h11sed on likeliluu>d for suL.·ccss und pl'llmolL' the l'ornlilliun. den·li1pt11L111l and gn>\\'lh of llll1SL' 
projeds - taking steps to improve the proje1,:ts succL·ss, /\ SL.'lccted pn,_jL,ct shall he assisll'd hy n li11am:i11g 
advisory group in completing feasibility, business plans and in Sl'eking early stage money. (Sl0clio11 I) 

The program is to he locnted in the Department of Ei.:onomic Dcvt•lopment & 1:ina1H:c when.: administrali\'e 
nssistuncc is to he provided, Compensation for expenses rdatcd to the work or tlw promotion hoard and 
tinnncing advisory group nre to be reimbursed, 

Section 2 seeks tn limit the definition of produ<.:tion agri1,:ulturc in order to allow im·cstorNownt·d (and 
independently managed) livestock feeding or milking operations eligible for potential linum:ing frnm lhc 
North Dakota Development and Regional Rural Revolving Loan Fund(s). 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For information shown under state fiscal effect in 1 A, plm1se: 

A. Revenues: Explain the revenue mnounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for ecJch revenue type 
and fund affected and any amounts 1i1c/uded li1 the executive budget, 

Not possible to estimate, 



B. E,cpendlturea: Exp/m11 tlw oxponcllturo nmotmts. Prov/do clotail, wlwn ll/Jpropriato, for om:h 
ngoncy, lino /tom, nm/ fund nffoctod nm/ tho numhor of FT£ positions nffoc:rod. 

lJsing /\PlJC upplh.:utions usu gllide. the ugrkulturul promotion hourd 1:ould review I 8 lo 2•t husi1u.•ss pl arts 
every tjlHlrter, To effectively review those plans could liikc 2 full days, l•:.,pl.'11s1.•s n:11111.·d ll1 trn, l.'I, l11dgi11g 
und per diem could totnl $21) per person, 1 lolding quur11.·rly s1.n•1.·11i11gs ( 2 full d;iys) t'11r 11!1.· .~ 1111.·111b1.•rs 
would lotul ahoul ${1,880 for the ycur ($I J, 7<10 llll' hk•1111ium). 

The li1111nci11g group's c:,p1.111scs have h1.•cn ligurcd 111 appro.xi11iat~:ly 1 
.. of 1'11.• sl.'1"1.·1.•11it1l! 1.·0111111i111.·1.·'s (S\,HO 

p1.·r y1.·ur, $(1,880 l{>I' biennium). Th1.· hill docs t1t1I i.:luril'y \\h~.'1111.·r the rule 11ftl11.' indhidual 1.•.,1wrk111:1.•d in 
cupitul liJrmution will h1.• working gratis 11r providing s1.·n·11..·1.·s li.1r ll'l', ll'(li1r ll'l') additin1111I l'\Pl'Jlllitun:s 
need to he oddcd (pl.'rhaps ranging lh1tn low ol' $7.'i,(100 to If; l.~O.(HHI JK'I' y1.·ur: SI .'iO,lHHI 111 S.WO,IHHI ti1r 
hic.·nnium) dcpc1Hling 1111 m1mh1..·r ol'proj1.·1.·ts, their 111.·1.·dsil•o111pk.xity and tllc rnpahiliti1..·s ol'tlu.' i11di\iduul. 

t\s l•:D&I., has 11011dditio1111I stuff to pro,·itk ad111inislntll\'l' :issi:-.lillH.'1.' (111' l·"ll's) ti1r this prngra111, l'llrtlrm·t 
staff and udditio1rnl owrh1.·uds (li1r c.xp1.·11s1.•s n.·lutl·d 111 till' progrn111) lrn\·1.· h1.·1.·11 ,:sti11H1tl'd at ~}ll,(JOO li1r 1h1..· 
hic1111ium), 

C, Appropriations: Exp/;,in tho II/J/uo111i11tion tlllltJlllll,'i. Pmvlr/l! dut,·1il, wlwn i'I/J/lfO/Jllilto, of th11 uffu1:t 
on f/1(] b/01111/nl llf)/Jropriation for 1mcl1 llfll.'lll:y 1111d /1111<1 aflm:tml nm/ 1111y 1111w11111s i11r:l11tlo1/ In tlw 
oxocutivo ln1<//JOt. lmlir:11/11 tho w/11tio11sl11p lwtw11v11 tho t111w1111ts shown for l!X/J1111tlilt1fl!.'i om/ 
11p1,ropr /11t/011 s. 

There is no 11pprnpri111io11 providL·d. 

rJame: --··•·--------··----u;,cra-sl1ffs"''"" -·-··· ...... .. '"'"[Agency: ..... "i::cor1ornic Dovebpmoril & Firianco . I 
fhone N urn be,:_: 3 28_:§~~-~---------·· ______ ·-··--···-- _ j!>_~~o __ ~_r_~J)~ !_e_~t_: __ Q}(2_~{~0.9_~_ .. _ .. ______ ... _ j 



8ill/Rosoh11ion No.· 

Amondmenl 10· SB 2379 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested bv Leolslatlve Council 

02/20/2001 

1A. State flar,al effeot: lclontify tlw st11t11 fisr:al of/(J(;f and tho {1,w:0/ of/t.'(:t on uytmc:y O/J/JfO/Jtiotw11s 
co1111u11ml to f11mli11{J lovols nm/ O/J/Huprlotiom; m1li<:ipotod um/or c1m ,.,,,, 
I ... _. . .. . . ... I . 1999·.2oof BiennlutTl . /' ·--·2001-200·3 Blonnlun, 1 l003·2006 Biennium ) 
I " . . . . . . . ,. . . . 1c10;1orafFt,r1cf I Cit her ;=·un,Js ·1 Gerlernf ,=·un<I I Other Funds r Gener itl Ftmd I Otho, Funrls l 
/ Rev'unues· ..... r·~· ........ 'i'c~ - ...... -·· . i1,f . .. . . .. $i{ ......... $1{ .. $(~ 1,,, 
I E~P.!!'~~!~~,,~~- . -, _ .. ' . $01 $0/ . $:Hi,(I(\(~ . $0/ $.IH {)!j(~ i,~ 

[ ''.P.P'.~prlatl~ns ___ l $0 _ $of __ _ _ $of _ $0! $<1 $1~ 

18. County, olty, 1tmJ aohool district tlsoAI effoot: ldontify tho fi.•wnl offt..,:t 011 tllo 0111uo11flilft.' 1wlit1t:;1/ 
s11/)(//visi011. 
/' ..... 1999-2°001 Bieii'nfii,n ! 2001 ·2003 Blonnlum f 2003-2006 Bionniwn I 

I Co~1ntles .. 1 · Cities I ~~!:~c~
1
~- I Counties I Cltlos I ~~:;~~

1
s I f I 

School j 
Countlos Cltlos Districts 

L. _·_: .-~_J9f : .. · .· ...... J_q1_·: _-- __ ·_J91·: $<°)I_ $0[ $01 $~ $~ $~ 

2. Narrative: /d(Jnfi/y tho 11spacts of tho 11w11sIm1 w/Ji<:I, crw .. w /is<.'al illl/){J1:t wu/ im:l1u/11 m1y ,·011111w11ts 

wlovant to vu111 onalysis. 

t•:11grnss1.·d SB 2379 establishes a vulw .. ·-uddvd agrkullurc pro11111tiu11 hoard that will 11H.'l'I l'L'gulnrly to 
n.·vit.•w business plans for vnluc-addcd ugril'lillurL' pro,iL'ds. The hoard slwll priuritilL' pro.it.'i..'1s has1.•d 011 
likelihood for Slll:ccss und promol<..' the formation, dcvclupmcnt and growth of tlll'sc prp1.•j1:ts - tak ill!! slL'ps 
to improve the projects success. /\ sc!cckd projcd slwll h1.· assisll~d hy a lin:11H:ing ad,·is111y group 111 
completing feasibility, husinl·ss pluns and in sc'-'~ing L'arly stagL' nwn1.·y. (S1..·l'tiPn I) 

The program is to he locutcd in the Department of Ec0110mic Development & 1:inanl'c whcn1 administrative 
assistuni:c is to he provided. Compensation for t•.xpcnscs rdntcd to tlH~ work of tlw promotion board and 
financing advisory group arc to he reimbursed, 

Section 2 seeks to limit the definition of production agriculture in order to allow invcstor~owned (and 
independently managed) livestock focding or milking operations cligihlc for pDtcntinl financing from the 
North Dakota Development and Regional Rural Revolving Loan Fund(s), 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For information shown under state fiscal effoct in 1 A, plec1sl>.' 

A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detatl, when appropriate, for each revenue type 
and fund affected and any amounts Ji1c/uded in the executive budget. 

Not possible to estimate. 

8. Expenditures: Explain the expendituw amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each 



t1{Jonr:y, l/n(I itom, nm/ fund offoctod om/ tho 1111111/Jor of F7"E positions 11//ac:tod. 

l lsi11g /\Pl!(' upplications us a guide. the agrkullllrnl pro11wti1111 buard l'1>11ld l'l'\ ll'W 18 111 .~•I husilll'ss plil!'s 
c:very quurlcr. To cffcl'tivc:ly review those plans l'11uld tukc 2 l'ull days. J•:.,1w11sls 1'l0l.itl·d to tnl\l'I. llld):!illg 
and pl'I' dk•m could 101111 $215 pl'I' person. I loldi11g qu11rll1rly Sl'l'l'l'llinµs (2 full di!y.,) li1r till' 7 llll'llllH:rs 

would totul about $(>,020 for the Yl'lll' ($12,0·IO for hil'l111iulll ). 

The nnaru:ing group's c.xpl'llscs have hl'l'll ligu1\1d 111 uppro,i11wtl'ly I 2 ul' thl' s1.'l'l'l'11i11µ l'111n1n1lt1.·l' 1s 
($.\010 per Yl'lll', $(,,020 ltir hil111niu111), The hill do1..·.s not l·laril~! till' nil1.• 111'1h1,.• i11di,idt1al npl'ri1.·1H:1.·d in 
1..·11pital li1n1111ID11 will he working grnli., or prm idi11µ Sl'I'\ il'l'S 1'11r li.·1.·. I I' I l'ur ll'l'l ,uldi1i1111ul l'\IH:1Hli1u1l'S 
11e1.·d lo he mhkd (perhaps ranging from luw uf S7S,!HHl 111 ~ I .'iO,OOll p1,.•1· y1,.•ar: "i, 'i(l,()(HI 111 \.~IHl,000 l'i11· 

bk1111ium) dt'IK'IHling un 1n11t1IH .. 'I' of proj1.1l'ls, tlldr lll'l'ds l'n111pll·\il~' a11d tl,1,.• r.1p,1hilitil'S td. th1..• i11d1\ idu.il. 

;\s Hf>&I: hus 111, 11ddiliun11l staff tu providl1 ad111i11istrnti\l1 assisl.11JL'l' l11r I· I l·'sl li,r 1l11s pn1im1111, vo11t1,11,.·I 
staff und udditiorwl 0Vl'l'h1.·uds ( !111 c.xpl'llSl'S l'l'lutl'd lo thl' pn 1grnm l h,1, 1..• h:l'll l'~I i11rnt1,.•d al ~.~O.OI HI 1'11r till· 
hkn11ium), 

C. Appropriations: Explnin tho /lfJfHO/Jfi;1tio11 ,111w1111ts fJl(JVl(/tJ l/1'1.11/, wlu.•11 n111,w1i11r1t1•, ol rlw 1•/11•,:t 
011 ft -,, hi1"111i11/ llf)/JfO/Jfiflticm for m1c:h 11y1111,:y OIi(/ lun<I ,tlf1•1:t1•1I ,111rl n11y ,111101111/s 1fll:lutl1•tl 111 tlw 
vxocutivv bw/{l()f, lmhcllto tho rvl11tiu11sh1/J lmtw1•1.•11 /ht! ,1111111111ts shuw11 for t!X/wmlit111os ,·111<1 

appropriatio11s. 

Then.: is no appropriation pru\'idcd. 



BIii/Rosoi ution No.: SB 2370 

Amondmunt to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requeahtd by Leglslatlve Council 

01/29/2001 

1A State flaoal effoot: l<lontify tho ,'itato fisc:11/ offm:t am/ tlw lis,:o/ offm:t 0111Jf/t.'l1t:y 11p1uopfl.iliCJ11s 
compu, ml tCJ l111ullnt1 /ovo/,'i mid appmwiutions n11tic:11u1tml unclor c11r,w1t l11w. 
·········· - ···· · · · · ·· ·· ! ·· · 1999:2001 Blei1nlum [ 2001 ·l003 Biennium , 2003-2006 Blonnlum I 

---· . .. .. ..... .. [cfo110·,a1 Fund f ot"t1or F"iinds [General Fund' Otho, Funds I Gonornl Fund' Otho, Funds I 
Reveniie,·-·· · · · 1--·· · ... ·· · $·cf · ·· · · · iof $0[ $11[ $(~ id 

f 
E"icpe···;,djfo·r·e·a. . . . •···· . $0.' . $01 .. $:l;?.!10(~ $:HJll.(l(ll~ $.lt1 \)()(~ $:l(l() ood 
.~Pe·f~prl~Oo,,_s .. l .: .. . . $(ij . .. . $0[ $0[ iol $0( $(l 

18. County, city, ond school district flscol offoct: lrltmtily 1h11 /1.<;1:ill t•f/1•1:t on tlw op1uo1irii1111 pul!f/,:11I 
s11bdivisio11. 
, ........ ·1999.2001 Bloru1lun1 l001 ·2003 Blonnlum f 2003 2006 Blun11h11n I 

1 · ~~lJntles . , . Cities f O~~:;~c~1e I COlmtlos I Cltloa I ~::;~~~
1
s I I I 

Suhool I 
Countlos Citlos Districts 

1:·.·:_-~_:-.::.,_ $9[· $_q[ __ : ... · .. ··· ..... ~QI.... . $Oj.. $0! $0[ $~ $~ $~ 

2. Narrative: ldontify tho 11s1wcts of f/w 111vas1110 which ,:n11su lis,:ol i11111;1c:t and inr:l11r/11 uny ,:01111111.'!1/s 

rolovnnt to vm1r 111wlys/s, 

The bill seeks to csl11hlish a valuc-add1.:d agriculture L'lltrcprL'lll'lll' progrnm with u b11iird (Sl'l'li1111 I. I) lo 
screen upplicutions (busi1w~s plans) for valuL·-mldcd ngriL'ulturnl projl'L'ts and 111 appuint a li11a111.:ing gniup 
to assist sL·lcctcd projects. Much ol'thc foL·us lll' the li111111ci11µ groups is 011 SL'L'uring grnnts with whid1 to 
reimburse the University system for any asslstam:e they might provide the tu L'l1lrcprcnL'lll'. 

The program is to he housed ut the Dcpurtmcnt of Economic Dcvelopmcnt & Fi1H111L'L' - whL·ri: mlminstrntivc 
assistance is to he provided. 

Expenses related to thls initintivc arc to be reimbursed (as pl'I' 5•~-06-09 and 44-08-04 ). 

As provided to legislators in other fiscul notes regarding the department of economic dc\'clopllll'llt and 
finance, wc arc providing definitions of various stugcs of business formation and linuncing. I lopL'l'ully 
these will help legislators us they discuss the merits of the various financing programs already avai I able to 
assist entrepreneurs. 

FINANCING STAGE DEFINITIONS 

EARLY STAG~: FINANCING 

Seed Fimrncing: This stage is relative small amount of capital provided to an inventor or entrl'Jll'L'llL'llt' to 



prove u coru.:cpt und to quulify for sturt"up capital. This may invuln: produl't de, 1.·lop1m·11t a11d 111ark1.·1 
rcsc11rch us w,.:11 as building 1111111nagl.'llH:nt ll.'Ulll and dcvi:loping u hus1111.:s.s plun, 11' 1'11.· i11i1ial st1.•ps me 
succcssl'ul. 

Sturt-l I 1• Flnuru·Jn~: This stugc pm\'idl.·s r,nanci 11g lo co1111w11 ies 1.·11111pk1 inµ d1.•, 1.'lop1111.·111 und i 11 i ti al 
n111rkcti11g, l 'ompa11k·s nrny he in tlu..• pn>1.'l.'ss of orµa11i1i11µ ur 1'11.·y 111a~' ulr'l.0udy lw in husi111.·sr, liir u111.• y1.·:1r 
or lc.ss, but have nut sold their products 1.·0111111l.'ll'lt1ll,1, I ;sually sul.'!1 linns will lrn,1.• 11H1lll.- 111:1rkl•( s1ud11.·s, 
11ssc111hl1.:d the h·y 111111111~1.•1111.•nt. dcv1.·lopcd ii husi111.•s.-. p1i111, and ill'I.' r1.·.idy lo du h1si111.·ss. 

l•'lt•st-Sh1~l• l"lnundn~: This stagl.:' pm, id1.·s li11a11ri11µ 1111.·11111pa11i1..·,-, th111 IHI\ 1..· 1.•xp1.•1Hkd tlicir initi:il 1.·.ipit,tl, 
often in 1kivdoping and 111urh·t t1.·sti11g a pnill1typ1,.'. :ind r1.·qui1'1.· fu11ds 111 i11i1ia11.• t'ull-.s1.·all' p1\Hlurtio11 ,11HI 
s11k•s, 

Sl1l'01HI-SCnf,tt- Fhrn11d111,(: This .-..111µ1.• is wurking 1.·.ipital 1!1r th1.• i11itial L'\IH1nsiu11 11!' ii 1.·0111pa11~· thnt is 
produdng n11d shipping. and has growing u1.'l.'ounls r1..·n·i\ uhlvs ,11HI irl\ 1.·111111·11.·s. Although till' 1.·n111p:111~· has 
made progr1.·ss, it muy not YL't he showing a pnilil. 

Thlrd-ShaJ.tl' Vinun&.·ln~: This stage prn,·idl's 111:ijor l'.xpn11siu11111' u 1.11mpi111y wlws1.· suks volu1111.· is 
increasing and that is breaking C\'l'll or prolitilhk. 'J'hl'sL' funds .ir1.· u.s1.·d 1<1r furtli1..·r plan l'.\p.111sio11. 
nrnrkcting, working l'apitul. or dl.'Vl'lop1111.·11t of un i111pro,·l'd produd. 

LATER STA<a: FINANC'IN(; 

llridgc Financing: This stage is ncedl'd at times whl'll a l'ompuny plans to go puhlii.: within six 11H1111hs to a 
year. Olten bridge linarn.:ing is structured so that it can be rl'paid from th1.· proceeds of a publil: 
underwriting. It cun also involve r:.:structuring of major stockholder positions through s1.'l'o11dary 
trnnsnctions, Rcstruetming is undertaken if there arc <..'arly inv<..·stors who want to 1wlul'e or liquidate thl'ir 
positions, or if management !urn changed and the stm:kholdings of the forrrn:r nwnagcment, their relatives 
1.md associates urc being bought out to relieve a potential oversupply when publk. 

Open Market: This stage involves acquiring si:<..:uritics of co111prn1ics whose common shares trade puhl icly. 

ACQUISITION/BlJYOllT 

Ac<1uisition Financing: This stage provides funds to finance the al'quiring or another company, Vl'nturc 
Economics tracks these deals when culculating venture capital disbursements in situations where the 
funding is by u venture capital finn, but not when it is by a buyout firm. 

Munagcmcnt/Lcvcragl'd Buyout: These funds enable an operating management grm1p to acquire a 
product line or business, at any stage of development, from either a public l)f' privnte company. Olten these 
companies arc closely held or family owned. Management/leveraged buyouts usually invol\'e revitalizing 



nn opcrution, with cntrcprc11curi11I 11rnnagcmc11t acquiring u sig11itk1111t equity i11tl.'rcs1. 

3. State flaoel effeot cfatall: For i11fomwf/(}t1 shown un<l<Jr stoto hw:(1/ flllact in 1 A, plomw: 
A Revenues: Exvlm'r, tho r<Ivonuo nmo1mts. Providv dot ml, whoo II/J/JfO/)linttJ, Im ull(:/J wvo111m IV/JO 

am/ l1111<1 t1ll0<:tt1d (Im/ a11y umounts int:lutlot/ in tho oxoc11t/vl) /Jtl(/[Jot. 

Not possible to 1..•sti111utl', 

B. Expendlturee: Ex/Jloin tlio ox1"111dit1Jro c1mo1111ts. Prov/01: 1 u/, wlwn O/J/Jf(l/>11atv, tu, 11.lt'l1 

11yo11c:y, lino i/0111, om/ lune/ oflm:tml um/ tho nwnhor of FT£ /N1 .. 1 ,, •1.-.; nllm:tml. 

llsing Al'l /(' 11pplkations as a guidl', the scn.•c11i11g (..'u111111ith:c,: l'o11ld n.:ri1..'\\' IS to .~.f hu.,im·ss pla11.-. t\'l'I')' 
(IUUl'll'I', To cflcctivcly n .. •vk·w those plans l'()llld tah· 2 n111 days. 1.:.xp1·t1Sl1

~ t'l'lill~.'d to ll'il\ l 1I. ludµing and 
per diem could totul $215 pl'I' 1u.·rson. llolding llllltl'll1rly Sl'l'l'l'ni11µs ( 2 t'ull da~'s) l<1r S p1,:upl1..• ,~ 11uld l111ill 

uhout $•!,JOO t,,r tile ycur ($HJ100 ltir hil'1111iu111), 

The linunl'ing group lo assist in finding fu11dinglwri1i11g grunts ltir thl' l'ltlrl'pl'l'IH:ur l'u1rld l'11st lh1111 a luw 111' 

$75,000 lo $150,(HHJ p1..·r Yl'tll' ($1 )0,{)()(J to t100,()()(J for hll'lllll\1111) (dl'JH.'IHk·11t tu\\ hut a111uu11t(s) Ilic grnnl 
,vritl .. •r(s) lll'L' l'otnpl'llSlltcd). Tlwsi..· grnnt cxp1..•rnliturcs have hl'l'll l'lussi lkd in< )thl'I' (assu111i11g tlrnl lhl' 

unwunt uf till' grunt will compcnsutc th!.! grant writl'r.) Finum:ing l'.'ipl'l'1sl's llil\'l' hl'l'l1 li~lll'l'd ut 
uppro.xin111tely 1/2 of the scrcl'ning l'ommitll'c's ($2, I ~o p1..•r Yl'ar, S-l)OO for hiL·1111iu111). 

As ED&F hns no 11dditior111l ad111inistrntiv1..· assistalll'C (or FTE's) lt•r this progrnm. l'Plltl'ill'I ~ ·uff and 
addi lionul overheads ( for l'Xpcnscs rclutcd 10 the progrnm) Im, c lwl'll l'st i 111atcd ut SI 0,000 pl'I' yL·.ir 
($20,000 for the biennium). 

C. Appropriations: Explain tho oppropriation wnounts. Pro vido de toil, wlwn apprnpririte, of tho ollact 
on tho bionnlol appropriation for ooch agency nm/ fund cdfoctod line/ nny a11w1mts incluc/(!c/ in the 
executive budget, Indicate the rolotlonship botwoon tho amounts shown for l'Xpendituws ond 
appropriations. 

There is no appropriation provided, 

phone Number: 701-328-5314 

gency: ND Dept. of Economic Deveiopment & I 
Finance 

[Date Prepa,ed: 01/30/2001 ····-=______ J 



PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SB 2379 

PrcpurL·<l n,r Sen, BPwmun 

Pugc I. line 1, uflcr 11 progrnm 11 insert "und to provide u 1.:ontinuing nppropriution" 

Pngc I, line 4, rcplncc 11 s(;rccnlng 11 with 11 promotlon 11 

Pngc I. line 8, uncr 11cduc11lion 11 insL·rt "who has a hm·kground in vi1luc-11ddcd 11grkulturc 11 

Pngc 2, 1;nc 7, rcplucc 11scrl'cning 11 with "promotion" 

Page 2, line 12, rcplucc 11scrccning11 with "promotion" 

Pugc 2, uHcr line 14, insert: 

SECTION 2, APPHOPHli\TION. Then: is approprialcd out or the North 
Dnkotn development fund of the llllHHlllts ullP1:ntcd to the l'L'gionnl rurnl development 
revolving Joun funds the sum of $15,000 for rci111burscmcnl of mllcugc, trnvcl, nnd 
expenses. 

Renumber accordingly 



10706.0201 
Tltle. :,60 

Prepared by the Legislative Cou11cil staff lor 
Senator Wanzek 

February 14, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL NO. 2379 

Pago 1, line 1, after "to" Insert "create and enact a new subsection to section 10·30.5·01 ol tile 
North Dakota Century Code, relatinq to North Dakota development fund definitions, :wu 
to 11 and roplace "entroproneur" with promotion" 

Page 1, line 3, replace "entrepreneur" with "promotion" 

Page 1, llne 4, replace "entrepreneur screening" with "promotion" 

Page 1, line 5, replace "five" with "seven" 

Page 1, line 8, after the second "th0" insert "North Dakota" and replace "board of higher 
education" w1th "university extension service" 

Page 1, line 9, replace "designated" with "appointed" and replace "board" with "governor" 

Page 1, line 10, replace "and a representative" with "two representatives" 

Page 1, line 11, after "governor" Insert "; and a representative of the farm credit system, 
appointed by the governor" 

Page 1, line 12, replace "entrt:Jpreneur" with "promotion" 

Page 1, line 14, replace "In order to be" with "The board shall meet on a regular schedule to 
revlow project proposals and prioritize projects based on the projects' likelihood for 
success. The board shall promott:J the formation, development, and growth of these 
projects and take steps to Improve the projects' chances for success." 

Page 1, remove ilnes 15 through 20 

Page 1, line 21, replace "approved" with "selected for promotion" and after "financing" Insert 
"advisory" 

Page 1, line 22, after "financing" Insert "advisory" and replace "must" with "may" 

Page 1, line 24, replace "grant writing" with "capital formation" and after "financing" Insert 
"advisory" 

Page 2, line 2, replac.e "entrsprenel1r" with "project" and replace ,.improving the" with 
"completing a feasibility stuay and a,. 

Page 2, line 3, replace "grant" with "early stage" and after "financing" insert "advisory" 

Page 2, line 4, remove "entrepreneur with the approved" and replace "the business plan and 
shall" with "equity Investors, establishing an initial board of directors, locating 
professional services for completion of" 

Pag13 2, remove line 5 

Page 2, line 6, remove "highar education for any assistance provided in creating", alter "plan" 
insert a comma, and after "and" insert "in approaching lenders" 

Page No. 1 10706.0201 



Page 2, llne 7, remove "The screening board representative ol the st;.ile" 

Page 2, remove lines 8 and 9 

Page 2, Hne 10, replace •entrepreneur" with 11promotion" 

Page 2, line 12, replace "screening" with "value-added agriculture promotion\ alter "and" insert 
"members of", and alter "finan0lng" insert "advisory" 

Page 2, after line 14, Insert· 

"SECTION 2, A new subsection to section 10·30.5·01 of the North Dakota 
Century Code Is created and enacted as follows: 

"Production agriculture" means the production of crops and livestock on or 
near a farm as part of the regular farm enterprise directed by a farm 
operator and the farm operator's partners. The term does not Include an 
Investor-owned livestock feeding or rnilklng operation located apart lrorn a 
farm headquarters which Is managed by employees." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 2 10706.0201 
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Date: l · I~ () I 
Roll Cull Vote 11: I 

2001 s•~NATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CAI.L VOTES 
UILL/HESf.LlJTION NO, l .3 7°/ 

Senato Agricultl!.!}!_ -----------~-

D Sllbcommittcc on 
or 

D Conlcn:ncc Committee 

Legislative Council A11o;n,~1cr j_Q]Oftl._. ()~CJ/ 
t\ctionTakcn .ditJ~-·-· ......... ·······-· .... -·· .. 

StJnutors 

Senator \Vaniek - Chairman 
Scrrntor Erhclc - Vice Chulrmun 
Senator Klein ---Scnutor Urluchcr 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) 

Floor Assignment 

--

Ylls 

·•-v~ 
v 
J/ 
1/ 

No Scnutors 

----
Senator Krocplln 
Senator Nichols 

-
~· 

-- - -
.. 

--
---

. 
No D 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Comrnittc1: 

Yes No 

·--v 
v 

·-



Senate 

Date: Z- -/Ip - 6 I 
Roll Call Vote#: --z.._ 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE itOLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO, 

Agriculture Committee 

D Subcommittee on --------------·----------
or 

[J Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number /~ 700. OZO I 

Action Taken /Jo /1rss ~ ~~~~-------------
Motion Made By ~ /~ Seconded 

~ By 
C, 

Senators 

Senator Wanzek - Chairman 
Senator Erbele - Vice Chairman 
Senator Klein 
Senator Urlacher 

Total 

Absent 

-

(Yes) 

Yes No 

V 
V 
V 
V 

0 

If the vote is on un amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Senators 

Senator Krocplln 
Senator Nichols 

Yes No . 

J/ 

. 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 19, 2001 9:18 a.m. 

Module No: SR-30-3821 
Carrier: Klein 

Insert LC: 10706.0201 Title: .0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
SB 2379: Agriculture Committee (Sen. Wanzek, Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS 

AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS (6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 
0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2379 was placed on the Sixth order on the 
calendar, 

Page 1, line 1, after "to" Insert "create and enact a new subsection to section 10··30.5-01 of the 
North Dakota Century Code, relating to North Dakota development fund definitions; 
and to" and replace 11entrepreneur11 with "promotion" 

Page 1, line 3, replace "entrepreneur" with 11 promotlon" 

Page 1, line 4, replace 11entrepreneur screenlng 11 with "promotion 11 

Page 1, llne 5, replace "five" with "seven" 

Page 1, line 8, after the second "the" insert "North Dakota'· and replace "board of higher 
educatlon 11 with "university extension service" 

Page 1, llne 9, replace "designated" with "appointed" and replace "board" with "governor" 

Page 1, line 10, replace "and a representatlv0 11 with "two representatives" 

Page 1, line 11, after "governor" insert "; and a representative of the farm credit system, 
appointed by the governor" 

Page 1, line 12, replace "entrepreneur" with "promotion" 

Page 1, line 14, replace "In order to be" with "The board shall meet on a regular schedule to 
review project proposals and prioritize projects based on the projects' likelihood for 
success, The board shall promote the formation, development, and growth of these 
projects and take steps to Improve the projects' chances for success," 

Page 1, remove Hnes 15 through 20 

Page 1, llne 21, replace "approved" with 11selected for promotion" and after "financing" insert 
"advisory" 

Page 1, line 22, after "financing" Insert "advisory" and replace "must" with "may" 

Page 1, line 24, replace "grant writing" with "capital formation" and after "financing" Insert 
"advisory" 

Page 2, llne 2, reploce "entrepreneur" with 11project" and replace "Improving the" with 
"completing a feaslbfllty study and a11 

Page 2, line 3, replace "grant" with "early stage" and after 11financlng" Insert "advisory" 

Page 2, line 4, remove "entrepreneur with the approved" and replace "the business plan and 
shall" with "equity Investors, establlsh!ng an Initial board of directors, locating 
professional services for completlon of 11 

Page 2, remove line 5 

Page 2, line 6, remove "higher education for any assistance provided In creating'\ after 11plan" 
Insert a comma, and after "and" Insert "In approaching lenders" 

(:?I Ol=SK, (.'.I) COMM Page No, 1 811 <10-3021 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 19, 2001 9:18 a.m. 

Module No: SA-30-3821 
Carrier: Klein 

Insert LC: 10706.0201 Title: .0300 

Page 2, line 7, remove "The screening board representative of the state 11 

Page 2, remove lines 8 and 9 

Page 2, line 10, replace "entrepreneur" with 11promotlon" 

Page 21 line 12, replace "screening" with "value-added agriculture promotion\ after 11and 11 insert 
"members of'', and after "financing" Insert "advisory" 

Page 21 after line 14, Insert: 

"SECTION 2. A new subsection to section 10-30.5-01 of the North Dakota 
Century Code Is created and enacted as follows: 

"Production agrlculture 11 means the production of crops and livestock on or 
near a farm as part of the regular farm enterprise directed by a farm 
operator and the farm operator's partners. The term doeo not include an 
Investor-owned livestock feeding or milking operation located apart from a 
farm headquarters which Is managed by employees," 

Renumber accordingly 

(~) DESK, (3) COMM Page No, 2 R!l · :rn,:11.121 



2001 HOUSE AGRICULTURE 

SB 2379 



2001 I IOlJSE STANDING COMMITTJ•:J~ MINUTES 

BILL/RH~OLlJTION NO. SB 2379 

House Agriculture Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Tu c Numbc1· Side A Side B 
-----+-----·-·•-·····--- ---+----- ------! 

ONE A 

Minutes: 

Meter II ----~------------
00 TO 5630 

CHAIRMAN NICHOLAS: Committee Members. we will open the hcming on SB 2379. 

JACK DALRYMPLE: For the record. My name is Jack Dalrymple. I am the Lt. Govcmor of 

the state of ND. It is n plema1re to he with your c.,,1111mittcc today. I'd like 10 put in u l'ew 

words in support for SB 23 7<). The Governors o1'!1l:{' has talked about the value added tax in 

ND. 1 think one of the things thut did come up lust year wus that you want,xi to develop n 

1\mction within the nc,v commerce dcpmtmcnt to move value added Agr. l<.>nvard, Support i 11 

curly stages und help groups stuy nnd get off the ground without uny problems. This particulm 

hoard would he nhlc to sc1·ve in thut function. obviously they would work very clost:ly with the 

new commerce dcput'lmcnt. I think there is nlso un importunt amendment on page two line 

lburtec11 that will ullow us to trcut lmgcr l'cc<.kr opcrutions und !urge duiry us primury sector 

business. This is the breuk thrnng that we hnve been look for for quite some time und we hu\'c 

been trying to ligu1·c out how to do this. I formers wunt to go together in feeding livestock or in 



Page 2 
House Agriculture Commitkc 
Bill/Resolution Number SB 237-.> 
I fearing Dale 3--15--0 I 

a dairy they have had a problem not being ublc to act as some of our development programs 

because they just have not been defined as a primury sector business. That is the definition that 

opens up many of our opportunities for low interest financing. development funds invcstmrnts. 

investment lax credits etc. I \vould cncouruge you to keep the Bill in it present form. I think 

it is in good shape an<l would be a great piece of legislation. 

CHAIRMAN NICHOLAS: Any questions'? Rep. Belter/ 

REPRESENTATIVH BELTER: Thank you Mr Chairman. I want to stand in support of 

SB2379, Value added is very important part of our economic development in ND, That is 

what this Bill docs, We have thc new comn1erce department. Hill is for Agriculture. 

REPRESENTATIVE ONSTAD: When you get to line 18 page 2 ........ The term docs not indudc 

un investor-owned livestock leeding or milling opcrntion located apart from a farm hcadquarkrs 

which is managed by employees. If you have a forming operation lets say one hundred 

individuals going into n livestock feeding operation, a lecd lot fo1· example. is that considered 

production Agr, or not. 

REPIU!SENTATIVE BELTER: I \Vould think that it would be ,'.onsi<kred productinn Agr. 

SENATOR BOWMAN: PLEASE SEE Tl II~ HANDOUTS: WI IICI I ARE ATTACI IU>. 

In rurul communities people have a lot or good ideus but they don't now where to go lo gel those 

ldcus developed so they have 1·un from one dcpurtmcnt to another to gel the information they 

want. This brings togcthc1· ull the pluyers in ND thut cun look at u project und move thnt project 

l'orwurd with it's merits. When you look ut foilurc you wnnt to know why yot1 lhikd. seL' Bill. 
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Please sec amcnc.hncnls un<l fiscal notes, The Federal Government Rules and Regulations break 

the small feeder. We have to turn it around or we will all go broke, Kccp data on each animal 

the more we make the better it is for rural ND, Feeder. buy high and sell low. you go broke. 

Retailers take care of them selves, they raisl! thl! pricl! with inl1ation. If you control supply. you 

like say Tyson Foods for example. We have to control our own destiny. Lets educate the 

public and move the state forwa1·d. Please st:c fiscal note. Using the ND Beer Industry li.>r an 

example. /\pproximatc 11gure~ but I did use USDA figures when I plugged in the ligurcs at the 

time. We have approximately 900,000 mother cows in ND. These arc beer cattle. In an 

estimated feeder cattle mark of about 700.000 head. I plugged in and you can read the ligurcs. 

the highs of a dollar pe1· pound at 600 lb .. and the low of$.80 cents per lb. \Ve export out of 

the state, Most of the cattle go right to Kansas. To the tccc.l lots down there, I'd I ikc to sec 

those cuttle linished out in ND, I would like to sec us as add some vulue to it by using our own 

grain und taking advantngt: of u higher market. Ir we sell those cattle as fot cattle, We ~o 

from u four hundred and twenty million dollm business at the high end to a six hundred and 

seventy four million dollnr husiness in the lht market. Lets sec what those cattle me worth i r 

you sell them us meat. Let tnke them all the wuy and really start to add value. The retail meal 

p1:~e cnntinucs to be constmH. u typical nnimnl will huve approximate fln1r huntlred and tiny 

four lb .. or selluhlc mcut. You have uppro.ximately a fourteen hundred dollar animal. That is 

the uvcrugc. Now ii' we tukc prime beet: the pro tit nil come buck to the producer because it 

co.~ls no more to feed it, cost no mo1·e to prncess it. cost no moi·e to distribute it, the only this is 

is thut you get u lot more moncy 1hr it und the money should go buck the guy that produced the 

m1imul. Thut will generate u lot of new pro lit thut we huvc never seen in this stute. C'un·c1Hly. 
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today the packers arc the one that is seeing that profit. Take the feeding. Large amount of' 

money. Folks there is something in this for everyone. ;\ program going like this in our state. we 

would havt' approximately the most aflcctive processing plants that we studied for this was 

about 100,000 head a <lay kill. You could bring in special groups wanted specialty products. 

Different groups could use one processing plant. You have to have a big enough plant to off 

set the Fcden,lp Rules and Rrgulations, Computer chips keep track of the cattle. I I' we c.lo 

nothing, there is Tyson food. It is called contract agriculture. Either <lo it there way DI' don't do 

it. 

We have to do something or in ten years things just won't be the same. I hope that this Bil I 

will move us ahead. 

CHAIRMAN NICI IOLAS: The fiscal note is only $38,000 dollars and I guess in looking at 

that smull amount and with the majority leader testil'yi11g infavor of the bill I guess what I would 

prefer to do is leave the money in here. There is a lot of session yet and rather then put these 

amendments on and take the money out I \vould sooner send that down and get a general 

consensus of' the committee. but il'the committee is in agreement we will taki: uetion on this 

this morning and ri:-rcfer this to appropriations. Biggest problem right now is to hm·L· adequate 

cuttle to establish nn udcquntc kill I in!.!, There is n whole host of things that huve to haprcn 

before we get to the Inst page, 

BOWMAN: We don't product enough cuttle in the US for our own consumption. The marh•t 

is there, There is u new plunt in New Zcnlund thut we should look for impute us to building a 

REPRESENTATIVE MUELLER: The promotion aspect. 
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CHAIRM/\N NICHOLAS: Senator. what the biggest problem is is the capital formation. It' 

can gel the Bank or ND to probably wmk a little more closely lo establish. for those or you on the 

committee, one or the big problems with foeding cattk is retaining ownership. The L'quity that 

most banks require and because or the FDIC rules and regulations they become short or capital 

and what's happening is the g11>1ips such as Agr. I just use them as an i.:xample arc doing a lot ol' 

the cattle feeding central livestock where you have KOBANG coming in and reallying picking 

off a lot of the financing that the Bank or ND should be doing. I think the Bank of ND is going 

to have to establish a program where our county banks can go either overlinc and do the less 

equity thut should have been done in the past 01· we are going to continue to export those cuttle, 

out of slate. I low that is going to be done is the Bank OF ND obviously not being in the 1-'DI(' 

has a lot more latitude then any other private lending institution in the stute,lll[lost sound on tape 

from count 3179 to 330411111 Most banks with the FDIC regulations cannot go out and do it with 

a hundred dollars u head. Tl IINAOR for example to a qualified customer can go out at a 

hundred dol lnrs uhead purchase u feeder calf they finance the Iced unti I the animal is liquidated. 

The is not a bank in ND right now that I think is able to do thul. Most FDIC regulators will 

absolutely not ul low those bunks to do that. There I ics th!.! problem. The owner tltal wants to 

rctuin that O\Vt1c1·ship is into the his next prnduction cycle before he liquidates and most ol' the 

time his banker wunts the money fot· the cull' crop thnt is on the grnun<l before he is willing tn 

finance the l)ext cnlf crop. II' we can address that pmblcm, l think you have u viublc program. 

St-:N/\TOR BOWMAN: I r ,\'Oll cu11 get $17.00 more in interest. to collect $150.00 mo1·e 

<lollnrs in pm lit. nil ol' u sudden the thing starts to look a little more positive towards the hot tom 
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line for the bank and for the guy that is borrowing the money. That is kind of what it ligt11\:s out 

to he with a little study we did. 

CI-IAIRMAN NICI IOLAS: How many more people want to testify on this bill. 

LANCE GAEBE: AOR PRODUCTS UTILIZATION COMMISSION. 

I am here to speak in favor of the Bill. 

CAROL TWO EAGLES: Industrial Agr. I like this Bill iryou control /\gr, you control the 

country, We arc an Agl'. based economy in ND 

REt>RESENTATIVE LEMll~UX: Commcnt .... ,Transportation cost. We reduce by feeding 

livestock here in ND 

ALLEN BRJ\'l"l'i':N: CORN GROWEl{S, STt\Tt•: DIRECTOR. North Dakota is a guml placL' 

to feed out livestock. For one reason you can feed them out cheaper. We produce com and 

we get about the least in the lJS for the prke of our corn, The land in ND is cheaper. /\notlK·r 

advantage, Our corn acres have expanded and we need all the feeders we can get. 

BOB HUMANN: I have no testimony: I am here to answer any questions that you may han~. 

CHAIRMAN NICI lOLAS: My question would be, Banks in ND have a arrangement with the 

BAND 01-' N.D. in more way then one. I las it been discussed intcrnully of putting th~ program 

such us the thin Agr progrnm centrulizc stock prngrnm COOPBANKS do most ol'thc tinandng 

The Bunk of ND has not come up with u progrnm thut is very workable.. Arc you working on 

anything thut would he good for ND, 

BOB IIUMAN: WI~ arc working something right now. O\'cr the last two years we hm·c 

worked with the ND AOR. DEPARTMENT and the CRFDIT RHVIEW BOARD 011 coming 

up with more options on linn11d11g um! 1·chmtion in ND. 
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CHAIRMAN NICI IOLAS: Bank of ND has to work for us also. Bank of ND has to IHkl' 

leadership.Lets take a farmer with 500 feeder cattle who wants to take them over to thl' l'cl'd lot 

al Gascoyne. I le want to get his money. Would you be able to put a program together whl'rl' 

if he left a hundred dollars on the table Vl'rscs six hundred dollar fcc<ler i:alt's. If he lcl'l till· a 

hundred and you allow an advance until the animal is li4uidatcc.l .. Can you givl' i:onsidl'rntion to 

that type of prngram, So we don't have to go out of ND to get that kind of linandng. 

BOY I IUMAN: We arc willing to <lo it if the loan applkation comcs in through a i:rcdit 

union or bank etc. We can· ,Jo thl!m direct. We arc getting rl!qucsts and we arc trying to help 

that along. there is always the fact that we have to put a program in place that not always works 

for us but will work for the local lender. We arc getting more flexible ull the time. WL' want 

to help. If there is management available that has some expertise we would be a lot morl' 

willing to knd. 

BRIAN KRAMER: ND"'13 We arc in favor of the Bill. 

CHAIRMAN NICI IOI.AS: We will close the hearing. 
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CHAIRMAN NICIIOLAS: WE WILL OPl-:N ON SB 2379. 

I WILL ENTERTAIN A MOTION ON SB 2379, I WOULD LIKE TO GHT Tl If~ 

RE-REFERED TO APPROPRIATIONS IF Tl !AT IS YOUR WISI I. 

REPRESENTATIVE LEMIEUX: Tl IE AMENDMENTS'? 

CHAIRMAN NICHOLAS: Yes what the amendments would do is if it is the conrn1ittcc wished 

is lcuve the money in an re-refer it to appl'Opl'intio11s and ifthut committee se<.!s fit we can take it 

out at later point. 

REPRESENTATIVE ONSTP.D: I would just like to comment on section two your industrial 

whether u teed lot or <.luiry opcmtion. They arc stuck in prnduction Agr. lkcuusc they urc stuck 

into production Agr·. they don't quulily for a lot of progrmns so thut'~:i what they me saying the 

term dose not include those purticulur opcrntions. When you arc in production Ag1·. you al'c 

considered u form. We snt there with USDA und SBA und nobody could have put n Iced lot 
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operation out there. No one new where to put it. A large dairy is a business. They an.· not 

large land owners. cw. It is like a Iced supply store. 

REPRESENTATIVE PIETSCH: I sigm:d on the Bill. BUT I am roncerncd that it may he a 

step to for to guarantee that this can not be a corporate operation. I think that i r you and Ii Hy 

other producers or people in that dairy enterprise. I think we restrict the capacity or this 

business lo succeed. Please read hill as lo understanding the bill. 

REPRliSEN'l't\TIVE LEMIEUX: WI•: arc still IL·aving production /\gr, out but \\'c arc 

including industrial livestock !ceding and milk marketing, Which is a real plus. This is good 

legislation in my mind. Please sec amendments us to changes. 

REPRESENTATIVE LLOYD: Could I add an amendment to that to. On linl! eight. It says a 

representative of the state board ot' /\gr. rcsean.:h. I ,vould like to insert the ,vord voting. a voting 

rcp1·escntative, I say vote because I know of u number of people me nonvoting whether attached 

to that board and I think we should have a voting member. 

CIIAIRMAN NICHOLAS: What I will do as to moving on the amendments, l will take one 

amendment first. REPRESENTATIVI•: MUI•:Ll.ER MOVES AND SECONDl•:D liY 

REPRESENTATIVli Ll!Mll\lJX. Add commissioner of' Agriculture or designec, On line I J 

un<l on line seven we put in the word eight members. Please sec amendments us to changes ill 

the Bill. 

C'I 1/\IRMAN NICI IOI.AS: It hus hccn moved and I'll have Representative Lloyd a the second 

on those umendmcnts. It hus been moved und sccontkd. On line seven we will include eight 

and uf\cr n rcprcscntutive oil line dght we include secrctury or /\gr. or nis dcsignec. O.K. then 

on line between u und rcprcsentntivc we put in voting, ALL THOSE IN FAVOR SIGNIFY 
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BY SAYING YES. OPPOSl~D. We have the a111er1dmcnts. NOW I AM GOING TO ASK 

H)R A MOTION: MOVED BY REPRESENTATIVE MUHLLER AND Sl·:COND1.:I) l~Y 

Rl~PRESENTATIVE I.LOYD. ANY FURTl IER DISCUSSION. 

Tl IE CLERK WILL TAKE Tl IE ROLL. 

RIWRESENTATIVH NICI IOI.AS WILi, CARRY Tl IE BILL. RE-REFl-:R Rl·:D TO APPROP, 

WE WILL CLOSE Tl IE I IEARING ON Sil 2379. 
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IIOUSE APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE IIEAIUNG ON SH2J79. 

Rep. Timm: We will open the hearing 011 SB2379. 

i'vkwr 11 
.1122-(11()2 

() - 1.1(1J 

Sen. Howman: I brought forth an idea that after spc1uli11g seven months down in Kansas und 

studying the livestock industry, understanding that the majority of tlw cattll.! in my distrkt go 

right down there and nrc fed and processed, and l looki:d at what could we do in North Dakota to 

enhance our VJriculturnl industry and after I came back and visited with my brother who put 

together the feed lot down in Scranton and worked three years and he said its just like going 

through a maize to try and create something like that. l thought that we probably can do 

something better than that for a value added project, so what this bill actually docs is address that 

issue, you can follow along and I will go through the testimony that I have prepared. 

(Followed written testimony and then answered questions following the testimony) 
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Hep. Timm: What was the reason thut tlw llousc Agricullurc Committ~·e wouldn't udopl th~· 

urnendmunt'! Did they give you a rnuson. 

Sen. Howmun: Well busically thcy didn't think that was cnough money to worry. 

Hep. Wur11cr: This sou11ds like a fabulous idea ami somebody should lw,·c lhought of it a :011g 

time ugo lo havc a board lhat would coordinate Ag policy und I got lo thinking that's whill 

APUC' docs, Can you 111akl.! distinctions between what this lmurd would do and what APlJ( · 

ull'eady docs'? 

Sen. Howman: I huve never worked with APLJC' but APlJC' is irn..:luded i11 this so all the 

resources 1h:1t /\PUC has this just curries it out one step rurlhcr. When I met with the lJniversity 

System I got to thinking about the biggl!sl resources we have that has rcully not hcl!n tuppcd lo its 

fulk!st. When your looking at developing programs like I'm thi11king about you have to han: 

people that understand marketing big time, taking a look at the innovative ideas WI.! lwvl! with 

technology and how we can create web pages to market North Dakoltl products on big scale. 

Rt.'p, Gullcson: I really have some of the same concerns as Rep,Wanwr, I sat on thl! Ag. 

Products for a lot of years and when I look at the make up of the board and the mission they urc 

almost identical, with the exception of really !l>cusing on marketing and promotion verses th1: 

development of those types of programs, couldn't we just add marketing and promotion as an 

additional mission to APUC and channel it through there. 

Rep. Bowman: Like I said, that would be up to you to decide, I don't believe that is what I want 

to sec, but if you think that's the answer to this thing that's up to you. 

Rep, lieut her: A few years ago Northern Plains Premium Beef tril!d to get off the ground and 

capital was the big thing. Do you sec this board as being able to nid something like that, bccause 

all of that research is still available, 
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Sen. Hownrnn: I huvi.: rcscun.:hcd a lot of that, and what I suggest is wlil.'11 you han.• a prnj1.\.'I tl1a1 

lrnsn 't bc1.?11 successful it docsn 't mean thut the proj1.?ct wusn 't a good idea, and what you l1i1 ve to 

do then is look al tile reason for foilun! and turn that negative into 11 positi\'c and !ind the answ1.•r 

to 111akc it successful. 

Rep, Thnm: Any other questions of Sen. Bowman'! 

Sen, Nelson: Six or Eight yl)ars ago \Ve started to develop a good (11.!al ul' c111phasis 011 Cl'nnomk· 

development al the sumc tinw we hackcd off. I bclil.!vc l.!111plrnsi1.ing economk 1.IL'n:lop1m.•11t in 

agriculture, I think this is a step in starting to 1110n: back and lltHkrsta11di11g again in foci tl1.11 

agricullure still is a nwjor industry in this state and it still is worth our clforts tu try and pro1110t1..• 

value added prm.:essl.'S in agricultun.!, Our producl.!rs can prnduc1..: whether its onions or li\'estock 

or whatever, tlw n.:ason thut the Coops thut we lwve tried to establish and lrnvc 1101 bcc11 

successful in this state, the biggest reason, or this biggcst foilltrl.!s urc marketing and busi111.·ss 

entity development. I think that's wlwt sl.!ts this apart from Rcp. Wurncr's quest ion nhout ;\ t>UC, 

APUC is there to hclp a grant for you to go out and dcwlop or hclp you try to dc\'clop your 

program, This is how you go about using the APUC dollars to sct up your business plan. to s1..•t 

up your business entity and talk about how your going to market for this 1.:ompany into thc future 

and I helicvc that it is worthwhile for us to take a look at, I think it can hclp as wc 1.:011ti11uc a 

struggling ag economy in North Dakota. 

Rc1>. Gullcson: Would you sec this program being administrated through thc :-.amc format as we 

do APUC'? 

Sen, Nelson: What I sec is that you have somebody that has an Idea, kt us sct up a value atkkd 

business, Where can we go to get help in developing our business plan and Sen. Bowman in his 

meeting in Fargo had a couple of people from the business school at N DSU and a couple from 
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th(.' University ol' North Dakota, wh1.11\) (:(111 wc go to get help in national widL' 11rnrkcti11g. ,,llL'n: 

can wc go to gel tlwsl.! ki11ds ol'cxpcrtis!J on putting us 011 thl.' road to a Sll(.'(.'l..'ssl'ul (.'u111pa11y. I 

think that's diffon:nt than the focus of APUC. 

Rep, Thum: Any othl.!r qul.'stions of Sen. N!.!lso11'! 

Hep, Helter: I just wuntl.!d to stand in support or SB237lJ, I think tllL' \'illuc ol'this partkular 

pi1.:cc ol' legislation is that it rcaf'linns our support for agriL'ultun.! and that \\'L' an .. · asking thL' llL'\\ 

co1111111.:rcc dcpart111e11t and thl.! pcoplc who :ire involn:d i11 promoting ugriL'11lt11rnl Jll'lK'L'ssing that 

it be brought to thc for!..!lhrnt and so I thi11k that's wcn: the n:al be11elit of this particular piL'L'l' ol' 

legislation is that wc as a 11.:gislaturc is saying we want mur1.: assistunce in promoting \'aluc added 

products, and from ti wt standpoint I would support this pil..!ce of legislation. 

l{cp, Timm: Any qucstions of lh:p. lkllt.!r'? 

Lance Guhhc, Rcprcsc11h1tlvc oft he Ag Products l I tllizntlon Commission: lkscrihed tllL' 

functions of the A PUC commission and the m1111ber of rcqu1.:sts for assista1we they Im ,·e l'L'CL'i n:d. 

A ftcr his com111ents lw answered quest ions alter his comments. 

l{ep, Timm: What do you think about the proposed amendment that would charge SI 000 for 

somebody to come in with tlwir project for review and assistance. Do you think tlwt would he a 

detriment to tlw pcople coming in to actually ask for a review'? 

!\Ir. Gnhbc: Very gen1.:rally our projccts don't havc a lot of money, it could help with some or 

the costs of course with the administrative costs and the salaries if we had to hin: a consultant. 

but I would sec it as being around about situation where they would go to APUC to tind those 

moneys for hdp with marketing and then to go to another board. In project startups they are 

usually pretty short of cash, and the come to APUC for help with the foasibility and marketing 

studies. 
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Hep, Gullcson: ls it your umk:rstunding that this would 1:01111.• u11d1.•r your adminislriltivc 11.11·.1 

Mr. Guhhc: That really hasn't bccn discussed at great l1mgth. but gi\'1.'t1 that I um n:nlly tlw 011ly 

vulue added entity within the economic dcvclop111cnt, partkularly within the dc,·elop1111.·111 or 

agriculturnl products it is very likely. 

Hc1>, Gullcson: Under the authorization for the BJ>lJ( ·, that udds tlH1s1.· an:iIs 1l1at foll under 

business utilization ni.:ation, is that not being addi.:d unto your plate as well? 

l\fr. (;uhhc: I I' your n: 1'1.·ni11g lo 11 B 14I.:t, it was di.:fcatcd. 

H'-11), \Varner: My undcrstanding of the rationale for mo\'ing i\PlJC out of agri1.:ulturc Hnd to 

l:D& 1: in the lirsl plm:e was tlrnt l~D & 1: has sonic spcd:il cxpcrtisc in 111arkcting and project 

development, a11d I guess I'm very sorry to scc that this hasn't takcn plrn:c, but caI1 you 1:laboratc 

a little 011 the rcsourccs that ED & 1: has in plm:e which '-.!uuld bc uscd 111 dc\'eloping 1rn1rketi11g 

plans'! 
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Mr. Gltbhc: I would probably \\-'utild dclcr thut question 10 the din:ctur who is sittinµ b1..•l1ind J111.'. 

Rc1>, Dclic,·: I sec thenJ is board, and wlwn the board O.K. 's the project it grn.:s to ii li1111111.·ing 

group, I low is that group going lo come together and work, arc tlwy going to paid for by A Pl,'(' 

or start up money'! 

Mr, Gtthhc: 1'1111101 ccl'lain but I believe thnl is part ol' where Sc11. Buw111an's illlH:nd1111..•nts 

would gear towards is trying lwlp on how lo pay that mlvisor group. 

Rep. Timm: /\ny other testimony in support ol' SILD71>'? 

Mr. Le<..• Peterson, Dlrcdor of Economic Dc\'clopmcnt unll Finuncc: I '111 lwn: lc.H' u \'aricly of 

issu<.!s, 01w is that agrkultun.i has been l!Xln:mely close to me and that's wh-.:rc I have sJK'llt most 

of my life. In Minot we had the Minot Magic Fund we had lundcd a vnrkty ofngri<.:ultural 

projects, a dairy Hmm:r in Towner, a hog form in Crosby, a bcct\:oopcrativc that led cattlt.:. I 

believe it is esscntiHI for the State of North Dakota to diversity more in agriculture. l•:cono111k· 

Development and Finance has always kept itscl f away l'rom agriculture, we lwvc been stripped of 

employees so many times, and u plimc example of that is ag products utilization was given to 

Economic Development and Finance with no people, so we ended up taking two people from 

Economic Development and Finance to staff APUC. we also lost eight people !,1st session, and 

we arc having nn extremely difficult time with our administrative end. Ag products utilization is 

such an involved project that you very often get a variety of books like the ones you have on 

your desk involving one project. /\g products utilization has also done an excellent job of 

administering itscl C it has the ability to use up to I 0% of its funds for administrati\'c costs, and 

they have never used more than 4%. W•! believe we ability for one more person to a~.sist both 

with APUC and with this new project but we need your authority to do that. We would certainly 

like to huvc another person to make this thing work and there arc so many people supporting this 
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hill that I believe it is un excellent bill, and when you talk about marketing, tlw wllok· wid"• 

vmiety of marketing dirl.!clions, and b.:onomic Dcvclopm,:nt and 1:i1H11H:c curn:ntly wc at\.' not in 

tlw process of 111arkcli11g products for cornpanh:s and when you look at i\g. J>rodui.:ts what you 

arc looking ut is finding a source to physically sell those products. Our rnarkcti11g 11.:11ds lo hi..' 

marketing to people who want to do busincss in North Dakota. I would be happy to a11sw"•r a11y 

questions ol' the committci:. 

Rep. Timm: J\ny questions ot' Mr. Peterson'! Any othi.:r ti.:sti111011y in support of' SB2.171J? 

Curol Two Engles: I have bi.:i.:n in busini.:ss ull ol' my adult Ii fo. I gri.:w up in H1rn1i11g. wlw11 I was 

forming myself, I stood outside of' the govcrnmi.:111 programs uml I 111ade a prolit. a11d en:ry ti111e I 

went into a governnwnt progrnms I didn't. I think that says sonwthing about the gm·L·n11nc11t 

projects and there programs unless things haw chunged si1H.'e Mr. Bush took administration. 

There was a woman in Wushington sdting the milk price and shL' has 111.:vcr been 011 ,1 ll1n11, and 

she doesn't know anything about it and so we have formers who arc milki11g \\ho ill'L' getting 

$9,50 a hundred wdght whi.:11 it costs over$ I 0.50 to maki.: hundn .. ·d pounds of milk to llHIKL' a 

profit. When I was growing up, since we are a working Indian fomi ly I was taught that the best 

investment that you will ever maki.: is in yourself and I think that I went to the hearing with s~•n. 

Bowman when he tcstifkd on his anH.'IH.lmcnt and he said he just felt that it was just a pot 

sweeter.er to insure that the bill got passed and Rep. Nickolas said lie didn't think it was 

necessary and he thought that it might be detrimental. I can tell you that it would be detrimental. 

I have such a projec.:t and its been self funded on next to nothing, literally pennies an nickels, hut 

the company is continuing to build because I have shoe stringed everything I have e\'L'r done and 

this particular one the function of it is to provide processing support f<x Durham producers of 

North Dakota and to provide living wage jobs mostly for American Indians since wi.: arc still the 
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hottom ol' tliu economic heap, It is to provide jobs and to c.xpand North Dakotn ·s CL'o110111y illld 

that wuy I lirrnly believe that the best economic invcstnwnt you will 1.•,·cr 11wkc is in yoursdl'. I 

don't think that the liscal noti.: on this worth considering, purtkularly when i\PLJC says they hun.· 

the funding, and as regarding this 1111tttcr of a separate board, yes. because you don't put all of' 

your chkkcns in 011e basket if you expect to survive and also it takes 1110n: than 0111.· p1.·rsp1.·1.:ti\·1.• 

to make it work, and APUC has more to do than it can successfully get done. I think the 

additional board provides another perspedivc and provides kind of ;i ba<.:k up n.'slHl1\:c ol' 

personnel, and I think these things arc vital. More than 37% of North Dakota's ero110111y is tied 

to agriculture and as long as wi~ all cat, I don't care what anybody says about this li1.·i11g ,111 

information based soch:ty, Its an agricultural based society. I don't know about you but I '111 not 

going to quit eating, but I sincerely believe that fro111111y ow11 personal situation. when I 111ilkL'd I 

milked goats, and the blue dwese factory was a coop, they were buying 111ilk al $22,00 a 

hundred, I sold it as 11011 inspected pct food and I made sure tlwt my bacterial <.:ounts met grmk- A 

standards and I made $40,00 a hundred. I think tlrnt is hill is an excellent idea and I think that ,,·c 

should really pursue this, it isn't going to turn over o,·crnight and I think we ,-;hould be investing 

ourselves to a great degree, 

Rep. Timm: Any questions'! Any other testimony in support of SB2379'! i\ny opposition to 

SB2J79'! 

Rep. \Vaid: I have a question for Sen, Bowman, On page one line 14, you say a n:prcsentati\'c of 

the form credit system, in your mind is that the same as form credit services? 

Sen. Howman: Some one from the Ag sector lending institution and I think that would be 

appointed by the governor to find out someone is directly relati.:d to. 
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lh'I>· Timm: All tl11:si: pi:opli: on the board would be uppointcd c.x~1.·pt th1.• dir\.'ctor ol' LD & 1· 

und the Ag Co111111issioni:rs repn.:scntativc, right'? Answer was yes. 

Rep. Jlculhcr: 1 lrn,·c u qu1..:slio11 for Mr. Pch.:rson. \Ve ri.!ly on u lot of prolit from the B.111k ol' 

Norlli Dakotu and we keep spending that here as we bulancc our budget. I lian: a l~cli11g 1l1:11 we 

could use a portion ol' tlmt belier din.:ctcd out inlo the business world and l.'f\.'atc more jobs. I 

wonder i r you would can.: to comment on tliat'! 

Mr, Peterson: I havc l'or a long time bi.:i.:n gn:ally co11cerni.:d about the use of tlli.: prnlits tlwt tile 

Bank of North Dakota to t'und thc gcncrnl fund ol' thc State of' North l>akuta. and the n:ason I 

have bc1:n conccnwd is, bdng a f'onncr ch:ctcd ol'tkial mysell' I know lliat the profits from thi.' 

bank will change, and wlwn thosc prolits change its going to be 1.·xtre111cly diflkult for you to 

lind that source of 111011ey sorncplace clsc, and as we arc beginning to sec th1.: lung1.:st good times 

in history start to slow down those may come sooner than we would like. The Bnnk of North 

Dakota was put in plm.·e in 1919 to assist in commerce u11d industry in tile state und I bclic,·L' thut 

the profits of tlw bank should also be tllrncd back to assisting industry and also to irn:ludc 

agriculture and value added ag and also the 111.:w types or animal ugriculturc tlrnt we arc seeing, i11 

large scale dairies, l'ccd lots and other types of industries. 

Rep. Thum: lfthcrc is no further testimony on SB2J79 wc will t:losc thc lwming. 

House ApJJropriations Committee hearing on SB2379 was dosl•d. 
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The committee was called lo order, and opcnl.!d committee work 011 SB 2J7lJ, 

Rep, Ci11llcson: llas u question for the Lt. Ciovcrnor, Mr. Jack Dalrympk. You've had a 

lot of experience with the ;\PUC board. What docs this do di ffcn.mtly othcr than adding some 

marketing provisions, Why wouldn't we want to incorporatc that into our cxisting commission'! 

Lt. Governor Jilek Dalrymple: The idea is to get a group of pcoplc togethcr who havc the 

knowledge 1.111d experience with value added start ups to be available as advisors to the director ol' 

th1.: co111111erci.! dcpurtmcnt in g1.:tting new projects off to the right start. getting them through thc 

curly stages, feasibility studies, grants for business plans, early professional ndvisc. etc, And 

then to prioritize, or help the director prioritize the projects that havc the most promise. APlJC 

has done a lot of good work for us, but they arc really looking at just one piece of it, early 

fcusibility study. In this case we arc talking about projects that might need millions of dollars of 
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financing and development fund equity, they might be available for tax credits, etc, All that stuff 

has to be brought together and coordinated in the right way, 

(further committee discussion) 

Rep. Byerly: Moves to adopt amendment I 0706,0303. Seconded by Rep. Wald, 

Voice vote adopted the amendment. 

Rep, Wald: Moves DO PASS AS AMENDED. Seconded by Rep. Kcmpcnkh. 

Vote on Do Pass as Amended : 20 yes, 0 no, I absent and not voting. Motion passes. 

Rep. Skarphol is assigned to carry the bill to the floor . 



10706.0301 
Title. 

Prepared by the Leglslatlve Council staff for 
Senator Bowman 

February 28, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED SENATE BILL NO. 2379 

Page 2, after line 13, Insert: 

"5, l'he board may Impose a fee of not more than one thousand dollars per 
project for review and assistance provided for the project. Fees collected 
under this section must be deposited In the operating fund of the 
department of economic development and finance and may be expended 
for expenses of members of the board and the financing advisory group for 
review and assistance provided for the project." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10708,0301 



10706.0303 
Title. 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
House Appropriations 

March 28, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED SENATE BILL NO. 2379 

In addition to the amendments adopted by the House as printed on page 964 of the House 
Journal, Engrossed Senate Blll No. 2379 is amended as follows: 

Page 2, after line 13, insert: 

"5. The board may impose a fee of not more than one thousand dollars per 
project tor review and assistance provided for the project. Fees collected 
under this section must be deposited in the operating fund of the 
department of economic development and finance and may be expended 
for expenses of members of the board and the financing advisory group for 
review and assistance provided for the project." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10706.0303 
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Research Development Implementation of Value-Added Agriculture 

The main goal of this project is to be creative in different marketing programs that will 
give the agriculture producers a larger share of the profit. The objective is to develop marketing 
initiatives that aIJow the producers to retain ownership and therefore retain profit. OnJy a process 
"from the producer to the consumer's plate" can accomplish this goal. 

With limited resources and capital we must utilize the resources we have in this state to 
achieve this objective. I believe to accomplish this goal we must utilize the knowledge base that 
our university system has to offer. The university system has a tremendous knowledge base in 
agriculture research, business development, marketing, consumer needs, healthy foods, 
nutritional value, grant applications, capitalization, and other related fields, 

Any person that has a specific field related to the needs of a project would be invited to 
participate. This would be accomplished by writing a Jetter to all people related to the fields 
necessary to accomplish a particular project. A file on all university staff that want to be a part of 
creating new wealth would be kept on file and when their expertise is needed they would be 
notified about the project. New wealth creation will benefit alJ people in this state. 

Funds from the Sunday Opening Rural Development Loan Fund will fund the board and 
organizational costs. The bill would work like this: 

Take a local, value .. added idea. 

l. Work with local economic development to developa business plan. 

2. Take the idea and business plan to u state screening board. The board's make-up would be the 
following: 

A) State Economic Development 
B) s .. BARE 
C) Higher Education 
D) Bank of ND 
E) Private Sector 

3. If a project is not approved, it would be kept on file for later review. It might be approved later 
or combined with other like projects. 

4. Funding: One suggestion would be to get a grant specialist to research grants and pay the 
person on a percentage basis. Also, a committee would be needed to work on a capitalization 
pool for processing plants. 



Benefits of Value-Added Programs 
North Dakota Beef Industry 

North Dakota cow herd is estimated at around 900,000 
Estimated feeder cattle (steers+ heifers)= 700,000 

Current Value 
-----.--------------~----

Yearlings M Low-En<l Prices Yearlings - I lighwEnd Prices 
t------------·-----

Weight 600 lbs. 600 lbs. 
------------ -------~----+--·-···-

Unit Price $0,80/lb. $1.00/lb. 
--- ---------- ------------

Price per animal $480.00 $600.00 

Total number of animals 700,000 700,000 
,---------------·•·-·-- ---·-------·- ··-··-··-··• ···--t------ --

Totnl value in ND $336,000,000.00 $420,000,000.00 

Potential with a V~~uc-Ad_~ed Progr_~un~-----~------, ·--------
Finished - Lo w-End Prices Finished ~ High-End Prices 

- .. -~----- ____ _...... __ _ 

Weight 12 00 lbs. 1200 lbs. 
- ·- •----- --- -~------------
Unit Price $0, 60/lb. $0.80/lb. 

··----·--· 
Price per anirnal $7 20.00 $960.00 

--~---..------- - . - ---·--- ····---··-----1--- ----------·-
Total number of animals 70 o,ooo 700, 000 

--
Total value in ND $504,0 00,000.00 $674,000,000.00 

As you can see, the yearly value added to the state's economy would increase 
anywhere from $168 million to $254 million, depending on cattle prices. 

Retail meat prices continue to be fairly consistent. A typical. animal will have 454 lbs, 
of sellable meat, sold at $3. l 0/lb, for a total of$ l ,400. When this figure is applied to 
the 700,000 feeder cattle in the state, the yearly retail value of the meat is 
approximately $984,900,000. 

Feed consumption 
30 lbs. of feed/day gencrntcs a weight gain of 3 lbs.lday 
200 days :::: 6,000 lbs. of feed per animal 
700,000 animals = 4,200,000,000 lbs. of feed per year :=: 2, I 00,000 tons 



I 
Retail Cost versus Farm Value for a 
Market Basket of Food* 

The increasing gap between retail food prices and farm prices in the 1990 's is due 
largely to exploitation of market power, and not to extra services provided by 
processors and retailers. 
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Slaughter Steer Price 
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North Dakota C•/Calf Producers 
COMPLEl-E BEEF PROGRAM 

FROM PRODUCER TO CONSUMER 

Phase 1 Phase 2 Phase3 Phase4 Phase5 Phase 6 
Producer Feedlot Packer Retail and Consumer Impact on 

Distribution I Rnral America 
Herd health Ranch coordinated New Zealand - Storage at point of Provide a safe, high Increase income to 
program health program mini-plant concept shipping quality and the farm-ranch gate 

consistent U.S. by capturing added 
Year-round calving Eliminate high Clean, efficient, Consumer direct produced product value beyond a 
cycles level7 continuous small town- sales of any at a reasonable cost commodity product I feed of antibiotics community based combination of and distribute fairly 
Retained and hormones and locally friendly products or Choice of anv cu~ to the producer. 

oWoeisbip through I quantity in any form feedlot operztors, 
final sale of meat Produce a 400 head per day and rural 
products consistent end capacity Restaurant-Retail communities 

product promotioli and 
Continuous genetic Add value to end marketing program 
and quality Ultrasmmd to consumer use 
improvements determine optimum 

endpoint Age middle meats 
Individualized ID 
tracking system - Individual animal Highly skilled~ well 
ranch through pe:formance and , paid workers 
processing carcass data 

I 

Safe working 
environment 

Equal opportunity -
employer 

Program Designed By Bill Bowman 

... 

t 

Phase 7 
State/Federal 

Policies 
Assurance that 
federal and state 
policies and laws 
support the concept 
of this rural 
renewal effort 

r 



10-30.5-01. Definitions. 

As used in this chapter, unless the context otherwise requires: 
1. 11 8oard of directors" means the board of directors of the corporation. 
2. "Corporation" means the North Dakota development fund, incorporated, established under 

this chapter. 
3, "North Dakota busincss11 means a business owned by a North Dakota resident, partnership, 

association, corporation, or limited liability company domiciled in this state or a corporation or 
limited liability company, including a wholly owned subsidiary of a foreign corporation or 
limited liability company that docs business primarily in this state or docs substantially all of its 
production in this state. 

4. "Primary sector business" means an individual, corporation, limited liability company, 
partnership, or association which through the employment of knowledge or labor, adds value to a 
product, process, or service that results in the creation of new wealth. The term includes tourism, 
but docs not include production agriculture. 

Source: S.L. 1995, ch. 21, § 8, 

Effective Date: This cha~ter became effoctive July 1, 1995, pursuant to N.D, Const., Art. IV,§ 13. 

10-30.5-02. Purpose and fund uses. 

1. It is the purpose of this chapter to create a statewide nonprofit development corporation 
that will have the authority to take equity positions in, to provide loans to, or to use other 
innovative financing mechanisms to provide capital for new or expanding businesses in this 
state, or relocating businesses to this state. The corporation's principal mission is the 
development and expansion of pl'imary sector business in this state. The corporation may form 
additional corporations, limited liability companies, partnerships, or other forms of business 
associations in order to further its mission of primary sector economic development .. 

2. The exclusive focus of this corporation is business development in this state; however, it 
is not excluded from participation with other states or organizations in projects that have a clear 
economic benefit to state residents in the creation of jobs or secondary business. Emphasis 
should he to develop jobs that provide an income adequate to support a family above the poverty 
level. 

3. Moneys in the development fund mny be used to provide working capital or for financing 
the purchase of fixed assets, but not to refinance existing debt. Moneys may also be used to make 
matching grants to county-authorized or city~authorizcd development corporations for the 
acquisition, leasing, or remodeling of real e~tntc facilities for locating a prospective new primary 
sector business. A grunt must be mude us pa1i of u package of financing in which the state is a 
participant. 

4. The director of the department of economic development and finance shall adopt rules, 
subject to the approvnl of the board of directors, necessary to implement the administrntion of the 
fund. The rules to implement the grant program must be developed to encourage local 
fundrnising initintives for developing locations for businesses flnunced by the corporntion, 

Source: S.L. 1995, ch. 21, § 8. 



Research - Development - Implementation of Value Added Agriculture 
SB 2379 addresses this. 

The main objectives of this bill arc to promote value-added agriculture, speed up the 
process for groups working on projects, save thousands of dollars in tirrn: and energy by bringing 
all the players together that arc needed when developing a project. 

Section one) subsection one sets up a board all appointed by the governor. ft would 
consist of the following: 
I. Dircctol' of ED&F (or his representative) 
2. Specialist in agricultural research and education 
3. Representative of the university extension service 
4. Representative from the Bank of North Dakota 
5 & 6, Two private sector representatives 
7. Representative of farm credit systems 

Section one, subsection two of the engrossed bill allows the board to adopt procedures 
and guidelines tu administer the program. The board shall promote the formation, development, 
nnd growth of these projects and take steps to improve projects' chances for success. 

Section one, subsection three deals with a financing advisory group that may include 
private sector and Bank of North Dnkotn individuals dealing with capital formation. These 
groups wi II have ucccss to state institutions of higher education .. , Local or regional economic 
development organizations shall assist the project by completing a feasibility stuJy and a 
business plan, and in srcking earlywstagc funding. This linandng advisory group shall assist the 
project in pursuing equity investors, establishing a board of directors, locating professional 
services for completion of a business plan, :md approaching lenders to fund project development. 

Section one, subsection fom places this program under the Deportment of Economic 
Development and Finnncc. 

Section two gives definitions of production agriculture. It gives feedlots and milking 
operations primary sector funding from the Bank of ND 

I have amendments to make this bill revenue ncutrnl. Let's look at what this bill can uo to 
the Nol'th Dakota economy, using the example of the complete beef pl'ogram [ developed. (Go to 
the handout - discuss the benefits - show the direction we're going - how to turn this nround -
how to eliminate risk) Ifwe do nothing, get ready for contrnct agriculture- -Tyson is buying IBP. 
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Thank you very much for coming to NDSU to present your tlioughts on value-added processing 
agriculture, You have given an excellent example with the beef business, When bcct'ls processed, U1e 
profit outweighed U1c price U1c producers get. ·1111s Is true for most of all food processing, Ccceal foods 
compunlcs get more Uian U1e wheal producers. It doos 1101 mean prOC-Ossing has no risks, However, If we 
do not try, we will have no opportunlt.lcs to gain w1y wealth, I agree with you if right people with positive 
nttiludes arc put together in a program, our goals can be achieved, Traditional farming style is dying, 
Growers mitl communities must realize farming is a business and must be stretched beyontl prcxJu,:Lion to 
survive, NDSU can do a lot of work for our state cit.lzens. 

Thili morning I prcscntc.d a Chart for a systcmutlc intcgrnllon of Lhc food res~arcl1 that was evolved 
from a faculty commlttl!C on U1c development of a value-added food processing center at NDSU. I have 
been fortunate to serve as the Chalr for this committee, The faculties intcrcstc<l in value-added research 
consist of many members In Departments of Agribusiness 1md Applied Economics, Cereal and Food 
Sciences, Agrlcutural anti Dlosystem Engineering aud Animal and Range Scien<:es. In addition to Urn 
academic cJcpnruncnts, we have several programs, centers or Institutes, which have activities related to 
vnluc-mklc<l agriculture, These Include Uic NorU1ern Crop Institute, Uw Qucntine Burdick Ccntl!r for 
Coopernllvcs, Uw l11stilute for Business mid Industry Dcvclopmcn~ U1e Food Safety Center, Uw lmuging 
Ce111Cr, U1c Bison Center, U\C Alternate Crop Research Progrmn, extension service, etc. Some of these 
units deal with more than food utilization. However, Uicy ull lncludc food processing to a certain degree, 
If I ctm use m, example to Illustrate, Ulcsc units are just like peripheral nervous systems, there is a short ot' a 
ccut.rnl nervous system to plan mid coordinate U1c activities wlt11 respect to valuc-uddcd food processing, 
The objccllve,'i of these units differ, There are no hOl'lzontal or vertical interactions mnong U1cse units. 
'llicrc is a need to crnate m1 Infrastructure to integrate food research related actlvit.ics, As a faculty 
member, 1 sec U1c need to have a compl'che11Bive sttucturc with a strong lcmlcrshlp to lead tillJ cl'fol'ls 1()1' 

effective uses ot' our resourl!Cs. The tlmmcial need for the creation of such a center/institute for food 
research may not be extraordinarily great. if some of the functions of tJiese units arc re-organized to fit in 
the strncturc. Among muJor Midwestern rcscnrch universities, NDSU is 10-20 years behlntl in the 
tlevclopmcnt of a value-added food un(llor agricultural products utilizulion center, 

A~ 11 faculty member, I appreciate your vision 1uid cncoumgcment for value-added uUllzaliou 
ncllvllies for t11c bcncllt of the state of Nort11 Dakota, NDSU has a group of food scientists 1md economists 
who urc cngcr to nsslst in the economic development of rurul ND, What you have s1a1cd about beef 
1c1u.lcrlznlion Is very true, Beef nftcr culling will not tenderize In the snmc way as they would In tJ1c whole 
carcass, Both proouct quaJlty and strategics in marketing nrc Important for success, I bclle\ic, went 
NDSU can cstnl>Hsh u tc1un to nsslst you In realizing your vision, 

North Dakota has been n state 01 production ever since the state was born mure U1ru1 n hundred 
yenri, ngo, nm.I the Slate University was established to develop Uie capability lo support Uw growth of such 
a production Industry. In my 16 years of tenure at NDSU1 I hnvc observed most people 11lw11ys doubt the 
need for utiliwtion, Thcl'c have been a lot of tulks of reasons for business failure. There urc few actions 
011 l1uw to cslnbllsh condhlons to favor the success of the business, There hus been very lllUc support to 
tll•.velop n modem cnpnblllly 111 value-addctl research tmd development when compared to thnl l()t' 
prod11ctlou ugrlcultul'C, II' we hnvc morn sc1111tors or rcprcscntative8 wiU1 tJ1e stunc vision ns you, I believe, 
the plctmc uf vnluc-nddctl ulillzatlon wlll be much mo1·c bcuutll'ul In the near future, 
l'lcnse let me know II' you need l'urU1cr 11sslstm1ce fro111 me, 

Yours very rcspcctl'ully, 

~''" K..' C C../v.1.'f-
sum K. C, Chung, Ph.D., l~•ofcssor 
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Contract Production or Agricultural Products; Rchatctl Legal and Economic Issues 

by Roger A. McEowcn• 

I. The Ri~ing Tide of Contra~t Agriculture. 

A. Goals of governmenl policy. 

I. A•·(lilabillty of nn abundunt food supply. 

2. Muinlennnce or enhancement of prnduc1iv1ty und cnv1ro11mc11tul 1111cgrity of 11a111ral 
resources. 

3. Prosperous and productive cco11om1c dimalc for producers, 

4. Prov is ion of low cost food. 

a. Excessive co11cc11trnlion among pr 1duccrs interferes with low consumt;'r pnccs. 
Oligo11o,listic conditions arc prcsc111 ,. hen eight or fewer finrn control 50%-<isix, 
,l{ output. 

b. Production conlrucling with large food processors and dislrihu1ion cornpunics 
prevents consumers from fully rculizing hc•1wfi1s of near perfect competition at 
production level. Middlemen arc incrcusingly co11cc11trated which increases the 
possibility of price colluilion at processing, wholesale and retail levels. 

5. Policy Failu1cs of the 1996 Farm Bill. 

a, Too heavy reliance on future demand for exports and overly optimistic 
assumption that trading partners would revise policies that disto11 world 
agricultural trade. 

b. Failed to consider functionality of domestic agricultural markets, which have 
bccume extremely unbalanced due to rapid concentration of agricultural 
processing sector. 

c. Failed to consider economic interdependence of farmers who are increasingly at 
risk of being folcled into vertical production chains managed by the processing 
sector, 

B. Concentration among seed input suppliers, livestock processors and retailers. 

1. Fewer firms as input suppliers, particularly in the seed industry. For example, two firms 
control 69% of North American seed com market ;rnd 47% of soybean seed market. One 
finn, Monsanto, sold 88% of the genetically-engineered seeds in the United Sta1es. 

Note: In the seed industry, there were $15 hillion of 
combinations for time pt;nnd 1996-1999. In early 
200 I, Tyson Foods, Inc. acquired IBP, Inc. for $4. 7 
billion, making it the largest U.S. meat company with 
$23 billion in annual sales, 

• Associate Professor of Agricultural Economics and Extension Specialist, Agricultural Law a11cu"et,e.,.,r..D...a1 
Stale University, Manhattan, Kansas. Member of Kansas and Nebraska Bars. 



o. Changing role of Jand•grant universilics. 

b. Manipulation throu~b genetic engineering. 

c. Ability to oblain patenls (monopo)y-Hke position). S,:,: Diomcmd v. 
Chakrabllrly, 447 U.S. JOJ (}980) (bacterium having unique genetic 
characteristics is patentable subject matter under gc11t!ral patent statute). 

C. Effects of contracts. 

I. Seed suppliers and meat packers can he ex peeled to capture more of the yield pn:m111111. 

2. Contracts will be written in favor of the suppliers and puckers. 

3. Division of revenue expected to shif\ over time to the party that has market power. 

a. J.ess revenue goes to lhc producer. 

b. Seed s\1pplicr rccciv1JS more revenue • the control of the rights to the technology. 

Note: The perception of potential profits in the future is what is 
driving the push toward concentration in control over 
gcrmplasm. 

4. Seed companies likely to negotiate for ownership of the product; producer only has right 
10 receive payment. 

5. Producer receives only compensation, but still b1:ars significnnt risk; contracts used as a 
clever way to shift economic and environmental ri!»k onto farmers. 

a. Minnesota Dept. of Ag v. Campbell Soup Co. 

{ 1) Chicken plant dosed in Worthington, MN leaving 36 contract fam1ers 
holding debt on barns built solely for bi oilers. 

(2) Minnesota Dept. of Ag has issued $54,700 fine, 

b. In December of 1998, Murphy Faffil!, r.~nccled liog contracts of twelve Canners 
due to poor hog markets. 

c. Many contracts make fanners responsible for waste produced by their 
operations. 

Example: Largest manured-caused fish kill in 
Minnesota occurred in l 997. Fanner 
running the operation received jail time and 
fine; company fanner raised pigs for 
(Christenson Farms and Feedlots) not 
penalized and remains one of nation's lop 20 
hog producers. 

d. Segers \!. Pioneer Hi-Bred fnternationa(, Inc,, 997 F. Supp. 1124 (N.O. Ind, 
1998) (plaintiff grew seed com for defendant under contract and crop failed due 
to herbicide application; plaintiff liable for crop loss under contract provision 
even though choice of herbicide subject to defendant's approval) . 

.., 
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sellers, not consumers; count speclflcally noted that sellers are to be 
protected by Sherman Act); .re(! also Nali'onal Macaroni Man1Jfac111rers 
Assoc. v. Federal 7'r(J(/e Commission, 345 f',]d 42/ (71/i Cir /')65) (hy 
fixing composiHon of a blend of durum und hard wheat, dcfcndu111 
substantially affected price of dur\1m wheat). 

D. l'o' . .:1ible solutions for producers. 

I. Antitrnst oversight with objective to ensure that all sectors and subscctors have c~uul urnl 
low economic power. 

2, Collective action by farmers; ullowcd by farmers so Ion~ as it dues nut unduly enhance 
price (Cappcr-Yolslcml Act, 7 U.S.C. §§ }')/, 292). 

3, More gcnnplasm in public domain, 

4. Mandulory disclosure of production contructs, 

5. Prohibition against conditional purchases i11 which the purchase of aninuils from one 
s1:ller is tied to H,c purchuso of aninuils from a,iothcr seller. 

6. Reform captive livestock nuuketing regulations lo establish fixed base-prices for livestock 
sold In contruct feeding operations, nnd requiring disclosure in nn attempt to holster 
auction markets. 

7. Limits on firms ability to control production nml retail distribution. 

Note: Some states ban meat packer ownership of livcst0r.k. 

JI. Hedge-to-Arrive Contracts 

A Defined - fixed price forward contracts where producer agrees to deliver specific quantity of grain 
at future date, 

1. Farmer takes risk that commodity price will not rise before delivery is required under 
contract. 

2. Buyer covers price risk by selling identical amount of commodity to a third party or by 
use of hedges in futures market. 

3. Contracts allow delivery to be "rolled forward" to a date when prices arc expected to be 
lower (if prkes continue to ruse, buyer may experience weakened liquidity position and 
may exhaust line of credit for margin calls). 

8. Potential problem. 

1. "Continuous forward roll" may make delivery requirement illusory and may violate 
Commodity Futures Trailing Commission (CFTC) regulations that ban trade options (off
exchange derivatives) on agricultural commodities. 

2. Legal contracts arc those between nonspeculators where there is a reasonable expectation 
of delivery and farmer has sufficient commodity on hand or a reasonable expectation of 
being able to produce the amount specified in contract. 

C. Illustrative cases, 
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contract and the fam1er asked the buyer 10 defer delivery. The buyer refused and th11 
former sold the grain to another buyer. ·n1e contract lanlluagc stated that ,tcfrrrul was 
only a pdvilege rather than a ri('ht. 

7. Oeltj,nbrun ... CSA /nvistors, Inc., 3 F, liiupp, 2d 1024 (N,D, low11 J998) (contn,cts 
were valld cash forward contracts; cont111t... "luinly contemplated actual physical delivery 
of 11 specified amount of grain 10 a specified wcation al a specilled pncc durtn!! a 
spcclfled period of timei court fouud significant that plaintiff had made delivery of some 
grain. but was allowed to roll over the remainder of 1he gn1i11 due under the conlrnct 1f 1101 
able to presently deliver the grain). 

Ill. Regulation of Conlract Production of Commodities and Livestock 

A. Bargaining power disparity between formers and largc,scalc food processors. 

I. Creation off ntorslale Commerce Commission (now Surface Trun11portation Board) in 
1887 in response to farmer concerns about economic domination of railroads, which 
hauled fanners' grain and cattle 10 eastern markers. 

2. Sherman Antitrust Act of 1890. 

3. Clayton Antitrust Act of 1914 sought to limit corporate mergers that increased economic 
concentration levels. Farmer cooperatives were exempted as 11 counter-balance to tlw 
power of corporations. See generally 15 U.S. C. § I J-27 (I 994). Tho cxcml,,ion ,,, its 
strengthened in 1922 with passage of the Capper-Volstead Act. 7 U.S.C § 29 I (J 994). 

4. Agricultural Fair Practices Act of 1967. 7 U.S.C §§ 230/-2306 (/994). 

Note: The quality of bargaining powc, had been a persistent theme in 
agricultural policy debates for over I 00 years. but did not 
receive any attention during the legislative debate over the 
1996 Fann Bill. Indeed, in the legislative debates surrounding 
Freedom to Farm, no effort was made to address the 
competitive conditions in agricultural markets, the relative 
bargaining power between fanners and processing firms, and 
the ability of antitrust laws to address these' concems, Thus, 
policy makers failed to consider the workability of markets in 
which farmers would be selling their products. As a result, by 
deregulating ag prices, many farmers felt compelled to become 
part of an integrated production system in which they operate 
under contract to large processing entities, which are often 
very specific and tightly regulate their daily activities. 

5. Congress mandated a large-scale study of concentration in meat packing sector - study 
published in 1996. Concentration in the Re,/ Meat Packing llldustry, Grain /11spectio11, 
Packers and Stockyards Administration, USDA (Feb. 1996), 

6. Archer-Daniels-Midland implicated in three international price-fixing conspiracies 
(lysine, citric acid and com sweeteners) and paid the then largest fine in American 
history. 

7, Cargill-Conlinental Grain merger prompted introduction of federal legislation to freeze all 
large-scale agribusiness mergers for 18 months or until federal legislation addressing the 
issue could be passed. Agribusiness Merger Moratorium Act, HR. 37 59, 106th Cong. 
(I 999). 
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5. Requirement ofprompr payment. See, e.g., Cal. Agric Code§ J670/, M11111 SIM tl1111 J 
27 I J8 (establishing trust funds lo ensure raymenl}. 

6. Prohibition of unfair practices. Sl!I!, t',g., Wi,t Ac/min. Code§ /0/.07(4)(<1}·(/), JI.Ii 
2818, Ag Pro,lu,•t(on Ccmtruct Fair Pruclkf.!s Act, K,111.rns 78th Legl.1·(u111rc•, 2000 rt'glll11r 

session, 110 act/011 taken; UB. 27 I 2, Compvlitive Uve.rtock Market.1· Act, K1111.w.r 78th 
/,<1gisla111re, 2000 regul"r J'tJssion, 110 '"'tio11 raken 

Note1 Any slate lcgii;l1111on that is too aggressive in Its 111tcmpts 10 
r,rotcct family formers is not the most effective way to pro\tide 
protection, Corporate intcrest11 will move to stulcs with li:ss 
regulation and wJll become powerful competitive powers. 
Thus, states should nol base limn policy exclusively on 
regulation of corporate behavior. lntcrstutc compacts and 
federal legislation may be necessary. 

7. Eliminate via regulution the aspects of forward controcts that display significant 
discrimination or have neg1t1ivc effect on competition. 

8, Pmhibll pnckcrs from achieving captive supphr.s in ~citing of high levels of concentration 
as cunenlly exists in steer and heifer slnughtcr. 

9, Western Organiznlion of Resource Councils (WORC). 

a. Asked USDA to use PSA authority to restrict use of captive supplies of cattle by 
packers by requiring them to off er firm, fixed base prices on forward contracts. 

b. Asked USDA to require that cattle acquired by forward contract or owned by 
puckers be offered for bid in an open, puiJlic market. 

l 0 Is the price problems for beef a result of declining consumer demand caused by poor 
vertical integration? Arguably, the beef industry's problem has very little to do with 
waning demand, In 1979, for example, live cattle prices hit $80, approximately where 
they are as of late 2000 and early 2001. But, in 1979, producers received 64% of total 
beef dollar. In the third. qua11er of 2000, producer's share of total beef dollar was 45% -
the worst in history, The difference is $334 per head on average. USDA, Economic 
Research Service. Interestingly, during the third quarter of 2000, record retail beef prices 
were reported along with packer profits, but substantial losses were reported on live 
cattle. 

IL The federal mandatory price reporting (MPR) rule goes into effect Jan, 30, 2001, and is 
designed lo address livestock pricing problemc; and force more pricing information into 
the system. 

a. Any MPR must, however, recognize the variability amongst different types of 
transactions, i.e., joint ventures, forward price contracts, formula prke contracts. 
The suggestion is that enabling legislation require disclosme of parameters and 
pricing details of each transaction. It could prove difficult for USDA to establish 
a meaningful and timely price reporting system. 

b, Confidentiality of proprietary business infomiation to be protected under "3-60" 
nile, 

Note: The rule was not in the initial draft of the 
implementing rules, but the packers pushed for the 
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{6) At leest JO percent of slockholders must reside on lhe fam1 or be 
actively enga¥ed in lhe daily labor or management of lhe opera lion. 

c. Corporations can own livestock feedlots and confinement focil11ic1J. 

E. Regulation of contract feeding through anti-corporate fom1ing laws 

I. 11Typo A II restrictions • corporate involvement in forming. 

a. Missouri • 11 No corporation nol already engaged in fam,ing shall engage in 
farming; nor shall any corporation, directly or indirectly, acquire, or otherwise 
obtain an interest, whether legal. bcneflcial, or otherwise, in any title lo 
agricultural land ... ". 

b. Arguably prohibits corporate contract feeding arrangements • e.g., use of 
production contracts by hog procc~sors creates the functional equivalent of 
engaging in fanning, 

2. "Type B" restrictions • corporate ownership of agricultural land. 

a. Kansas • "No corporation ... shall, either directly or indirectly, own, acquire, or 
otherwise obtuin or lease any ugricultural land in this state.'' 

b. Does not prohibit corporations from "engaging in fam1ing." ·n1is "loophole" 
was used by livestock processors desiring to vertically integrate lheir opcrntio11s 
by owning the livestock they processed. 

c, An attempt was made in 1988 to close this loophole by passage of Kan. Stnt. 
Ann. § 17-5905, 

( 1) Prohibits pork processors from owning hogs for more than 30 days 
before such hogs are manufactured, processed or prepared for sale. 

(2) Prohibits pork processors from contracting for production of hogs that 
the processor owns. 

(3) Does not prevent corporations that are not processors from engaging in 
contract hog production. 

3, An important point is that law8 regulating contract fam1ing ure usually much narrower, 
better focused, and more effective than state anti-corporate farming laws. 

F. State regulation of contract swine production, 

I. Colorado. 

a. Restrictions apply to "housed commercial swine feeding operations. 

(I) A "feeding operation capable of housing 800,000 pounds or more of 
live animal weight of swine at any one time, or is deemed a commercial 
operation under local zoning on land use regulations, 

(2) State and local govcmments can impose restrictions that arc more 
restrictive. 
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limited liability company within a county throui&h one of two methods. Term 11swmc 
production facility 11 dcf\ned to mclude agricultural land ncccuary fur proper disposal of 
liquid and solid wastes in environmentally sound amounts for crop producllon and 10 
avoid mtratc buildup and for isolation of the facility to rcasonuhly protect lhe 1.:011tiru:d 
animuls from exposure lo disease. 

a. Board of county cornnussioners may adopt a resolution, subject to notificallon 
and protest petition, for udmitling the establishment of u swine production 
facility within the county. 

b. Qu111if1ed voters may submit a petition to board of county commissioners 
requesting establishment of such a facility within the county. 

Note: The question of whether the swine production facility 
should be permitted, either through the protest 
petition (the first method) -,r the petition requesting 
the facility (lhe second method), is to be triggered by 
the signatures of not less than llve percent of the 
county eleccors who voted in the election of the 
Secretary of Stale in the last preceding general 
election gathered within sixty days of the county 
decision. 

2. Specifically protects the use of swine production contracts from being considered a 
violation of the anti-corporate farming law, and includes a number of provisions designed 
to regulate the manner in which swine proch1ction contracts arc used. 

3, 

a. If contractor is a subsidiary of another business, the parent company is liable to 
the producer for any unpaid claims arisi11g from the contractor's failure to pay 
according to the contract. 

b. All contracts arc read to include "an implied promise of good faith" allowing for 
recovery of damages, court costs and attomey1s fees, if a court finds a promise 
has been breached. 

c. All contracts must include a provision requiring producers to comply with 
applicable state and federal environmental laws, and contractors must provide 
infom1ation concerning how to comply with the laws on request by producers. 

d. Contracts requiring a capital investment of more than $100,000 and having a 
useful life of five years or more, are subject to a notice of cancellation and right 
to cure procedure requiring the contractor to give the producer 90 days notice 
before cancellation or tennination, and affording the producer an additional 60 
days after receipt of the notice to '\:orrect the reasons" given. 

e. All contracts must contain language provid111g for resolution of contract disputes 
by either mediation or arbitration. 

Permits establishment of dairy production facilities owned or leased by a corporation or 
limited liability company within a county through tlv~ same procedure as adopted for 
swine production facilities. Kan. Stat. Ann.§ 17-5907 (/994) • effective date, April 28, 
I 994. Tenn "dairy production facility 11 defined to include agricultural land necessary for 
proper disposal of liquid and solid wastes and for isolation of the facility to reasonably 
protect the confined cows from exposure to disease. 
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1. Producer receives a guaranteed price per pound re8ardless of markcl price; 

2. Processor realizes lower costs due to decreased production timei 

J, Consumer pays less for pork relative lo the price of other me11ts; and 

4. Processor realizes same economic advanta{le as ownership without 1111cndan1 c11p11al 
investment. 

n. Disndvantanes. 

I. Individual producer no longer owns the final producl. 

a. Producer cunnot pledge the product us loan sccurlly. 

b, Producer must follow processor's meticulous care anstmctions in 1uis111g swine. 

c, Producer may not hold the hogs for a better price and may not sell the hogs 
elsewhere. 

d. Processor gains power to affect the market. 

2. l o:;s of control • producer no longer mnkes many of the day-to-day decisions. 

a. Integrator controls the production to marketing cycle. 

b. Integrator has 24 hours access to producer's facilities. 

c, Producer still bears risk of crop ancVor livestock loss. 

VJ. Impact of Contract Hog Production on an Individual Producer's Conduct 

A, Production ln accordance with contract perfommnce tentlS, 

i. In order to obtain the·promised price premiums, producers will be required to satisfy 
contract terms. 

2. Contract production may limit the flexibility to farm as desired and introduces the risk 
that the hogs produced will not be accepted under the contract. Most production 
contracts set forth specific requirements that the finished product must meet, and any 
finished products not meeting those standards will be disqualified from receiving any 
premiumc; available under the contract terms. 

B. Contract access • in many instances it will take a certain size of operation, and there can be 
required investments in equipment or other addrd costs associated with the contract. 

C. Change in marketing and payment system. 

1. Contract may be require direct delivery of hogs to the processor, bypaasing local 
marketing outlets. 

2. Pricing mechanism may bypass traditional public pricing discovery processes - price may 
be based solely on contract tern,s rather than local prices or fotures prices. 

3. Hog ledger contracts ("cost-plus" contracts). 
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It l'otcnlial for non-production reasons to serve as the baSJS for tcmunation. 

I. If producer violates any contract clause, such violation may serve ns basis for breach or 
contract claim even though real reason w"s on adverse price movement or other markl-1 
con1,:cm. 

2. Qu111ity compliance provisions leuving dctimnination solely in hands of processor could, 
conceivably, create an opportunity for market factor to serve as the busis for rejecting the 
product and finding the contract has not been performed. 

VU. Contract lssuus l{elntcd to the Use of Genetically Modified Organisms (OMOs) 

A. Acccptahilit)' in Conuncrcial Markets of GMO Hybrids 

The Problem: Certain world mnrkcts will not accept OMOs, and some United 
States grain processors have announced that they would not 
purchase GM grain until it is approYcd in particular foreign 
markets. This injects tremendous uncertainty into seed 
purchase transactions and product sales nt or after hurvest, 

1, Always check h1bels and only uUlizc non-OM hybrids, 

II, But, there is ll chonce that GM Os mny appear in bags of non-GM seed. Due to 
the cross-pollilmtion problem, seed c:ompanies arc not likely to be in a position 
to warrant that non-GM seed is free of GM Os. 

(1) Seed companies ndmit that contamination from pollination occurs 
(some say it is less than I/10th of one percent). In addition, 
contamination can ocr:ur from mcchnnical means - i.e., augers, wagons, 
storage bins or even the combine itself. 

Note: Some of the seed companies concede that their seed 
purporting to be non-GMO contained low levels of 
GMO germpla~m. 

(2) No tolerances have been set for GMO gennplasm in non-GMO seed, so 
producers requesting an express warranty from the seed company that 
seed is GMO free will likely be met with counter offer requiring 
producer to state that seed was produced without using GMO 
gennplasm. 

Notc:That may not be an adequate defense if 
tolerances are set at low levels. 

(a) If producer asked by first purchaser to promise that crop is 
non-GMO, producer must be very careful concerning what is 
signed or what oral comments arc made, 

Can state that no seed represented by seed company as 
GMO was planted, 

Can state that seed represented by seed company as non
GMO seed was planted. 

Can state that care was taken in avoiding contamination in 
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2, 

b, Any dcm:ription of the goods which is made part of rho basis of the hurg11111. 
The warranty is that lhe goods will conform to the description. 

c. Any sample or model whlch is made part of the b1uis of the bury,ain. The 
warranty i11 that the whole of the goods will confonn to the sample or n~idel. 
But, "puffins" talk, statements of value or mere opinions of the seller gcncnilly 
do not create warranties. 

Jmplied wamrntics • imposed by '"'"' to ass, 

a, Warranty of merchantability• impo,cd, ,I goods sold by merchants (formers 
in about half of the state have bec11 lield to be merchants), 

( l) Goods must pass without objection in trade under contract description. 

(2) Fungible goods must be of "fair average quality" within the 
description. 

(3) Goods must be fit for the or.Unary purposes for which U1ey are lo be 
used. 

(4) Goods must be packaged und labeled adequately in accordance with the 
agreement. 

(5) Goods must run of even kind, quality and quantity witliin and between 
units except as variations are permitted by the agreement. 

(6) Goods must confom1 to promises or affirmations of fact appearing 011 
the container or label. 

b. Impllcd warranty of fitness for a particulur purpose is imposed if seller has 
reason to know any particular purpose for which the goods are required an.d if 
the buyer is relying on the seller's skill and judgment in providing such goods. 

3. Disclaime,·s of warranties 

a. Implied warranty of merchantability• excluded or modified by seller if done 
ora)ly or in a writing that mentions merchantability. 

b, Implied warranty of fitness excluded or modified only by conspicuous, written 
provisions in the contract. 

c, "As is," "with all faults/' can be u:-ed to disclaim warranties; likewise, if buyer 
refuses to examine goods before signing contract, seller may be exl.:used from 
implied warranties, if an examination would have disclosed the defects. 

Note: The key is to examine contracts carefully concerning any 
representations about the genetic make-up of the crop being 
marketed. Watch contract language that involves warranty 
language on use or destination of the crop. Statements that 
purchaser anticipates that the crop w;!l he exported to the EU 
could invoke an implit:d warranty of fih1ess. 

D. Contracts may be offered on a "take it or leave it basis", 
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formers, but 110 through inlcrmediancs such as limn 
cooperatives and grain elevutors). 

IHI A.1grow v. Wfnlerbocr, 51.l US J 79 (J!;YJ)(right to sell saved 
seed limited to seed needed to pl1:m1 farmer's next 1:rop). 

f, PVPA amendments of 1994. 

( 1) Sales provision removed from crop exemption• famwrs now may only 
sell seed 11for other 1hun reproductive purposes" • for food or feed, and 
not for plunting, 

[i] ActMty involved in Wititerboer case would now constitulc 
infringement. 

[ ii) Farmers still pcrmltted lo save seed for replanting, to save seed 
for planting the following season on owned and rented acreage 
or to sell seed for other than reproductive purposes. 

2. Ocnornl utility patents 

a. "Whoever invents or discovers any new and useful process, machine, 
manufacture, or composition of matter, or uny new and useful improvement 
thereof, mny obtain a patent therefor .... " 

(1) Living micro-organisms are patentable. Diamond v, Chakrabarty, 447 
U.S. 303 (/980)(bactcrin was product of human labor rather than 
product of nature; however, decision only dealt with bacteria instead of 
plants), 

(2) New plant varieties arc eligible for general utility patents. Ex parte 
Hibberd, 227 U.S.P.Q. (DNA) 443 (Bd. Pat. App, & fnlerferences 
/985)(,:tatute applicable to maize plants; PPA and PVPA enacted out of 
concern that plants would not qualify for patent protection rnther than 
because Congress thought plants were inherently unpatentablc); see 
also, Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Inc. v. J.E.M. Ag Supply, Inc., 49 
U.S.P,Q, 2d (BNA) 1813 (N.D. Iowa 1998), aff'd 200 F.3d 1374 (Fed. 
Cir. Jan. 19, 2000), pet. for rehearz'ng denied, 2000 U.S. App, LEXIS 
691 l (Fed. Cir. Mar. 13, 2000) (PVP A not exclusive method of 
protecting seed com in that federal law did not prevent protecting plant 
technology by utilization of both a general usility patent and a PVPA 
certificate). 

b, Developer given an exclusive monopoly over patented varieties for 17 years. 

3. Purchase agreements 

a. Seed companies have attempted to utilize language in purchase contracts to gain 
protection exceeding that offered by the PVP A. 

b. Typical agreements allow breach of contract remedies to be pursued if 
former/purchaser uses harvested seed for replanting own fields, sells seed to 
another farmer, or allows seed to fall into the hands of a plant breeder who uses 
it to develop a new variety, 
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determining the enforceability of unwriltcn contra~ts where.• a wnltc.•111:onlinnatiun 1s 

received within B reasonable time. 

a. Unwritten contracts bctwlicn mcrclumts are enforceable 1f a written conlimU1t1011 
of the contract is received within a reasonable time unless wrilten 1101icc of 
objection to the contents of the writing is given within l O days. 

b, Kansas• ln order to be a morchunt, a former must satisfy three tests: 

(I) Must be u professionul dculer who deals in the goods of the kind 
involved; 

(2) Must by occupation hold self out as having knowledge or skill peculiar 
to the pructices or the goods involved in the transuctioni or 

(3) Must employ an agent, bruKcr or other intcm1cdiary who by occupation 
holds self out as having knowledge or skill peculiar lo the practices or 
goods involved in the transaction. 

2. Accord tind sali.;faction in the acceptance of pllymcnt • arises in connection with claims 
thnt an accepted payment has served to tenninate a dispute. 

3. Notice of anticipatory breach• arises when the producer gives the company notice of nn 
intention to not perfom1 under the contract. 

4, Measure of damages for breach. 

a. The buyer has the option of ca nee Hing the contract and recovering any amount 
paid as well as seeking damages for cover. 

b. May also choose not to cover and seek damages for the contract-market 
differential. 

5. Oral contract modifications. 

6. Description of collateral if collateral is a genetically modified organism (GMO), 

B, Eligibility to receive federal fann program payments. 

1. A producer must retain a beneficial interest in the commodity to remain eligible for fa1m 
programs and/or CCC loans. 

2. Thus, it is imperative to detennine if the tenns of the production contract as to risk of 
loss, title, and payment leave a sufficient be11eficial interest with the producer. 

C. Tax issues, 

I. Is a producer under a production contract c11 "independent contractor" or an "employee"? 

a. Jf producer is an "independent contractor", the producer is responsible for 
reporting and paying self-employment tax. 

b, If producer is an 11 employce11
, contractor must withhold taxes on wages paid, and 

there is liability for Social Security and, perhaps, federal unemployment tax on 
both employer and employee, 
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zoning rcguh.rnons. Ally Gen. Op. 92-92 (July 15, /992). 

f. A i,wine brccdinu facility constilUles "farming" as such term is defined in the 
Kansas Anti-Corporate Farming Law. Ally Gen Op. YI•/ 33 (Ua 25, /99/), 

g. Fo1 combined or multiple uses, the primary use controls. 

3. Counties do not have authority under the zoning stululcs to redefine 11 ag1icuhurul 0 or 
"agricultural purposes" more restrlclively or narrowly than the approved usage of those 
terms, Ally Oen. Op. 79-260 (Nov. 14, /979). 

a. The statutory e"cmplion for 11 agricultural purposes" extends to all uses of land 
which may be defined as 11agricultural 11

• 

b. Counties do have authority to establish set-back rcqufrcmcnts from public roads 
for all agricultural buJldings, 

4, Home rule powers. 

r.. Generally, a board of county conmu:ll ioncrs ma>' transai.:t all county business and 
perform all powers of )ocul legislation and udministration it deems appropriate. 

b. However, counties are prohibited from passing any local legislation contrary to 
or In conf1ict with any act of the state legislature which is of uniform application 
throughout the stute, 

( 1) Substitute for 11.B, 2950 ( 1998) • a county cannot exercise its home 
rule power to enact regulations for confined animal feeding opcrutions 
that arc different than the provisions of H.B. 2950. 

(2) Att'y Gen. Op. 98-41 (Jul. 21, 1998) - a county may not impos~ more 
stringent separation distance requirements for confined animal feeding 
facilities than those set out in Kan, Stat. Ann. § 65-171 d ( 1997 Supp.) 
As amended by substitute for H.B. 2950. 

c. The statutes authorizing county-wide zoning are unifonnly applicable to all 
Kansas counties. Att'y Gen. Op. 85-39 (April 25, 1985), As a result, counties 
may not utilize home rule to exempt themselves from, and enact substitute 
provisions for, county zoning. 

B. C''J zoning. 

J, Cities are authorized to adopt zoning regulations affecting ... 11 or any portion of land 
located outside the city that is within three :·,1iles of the city limits. Kan. Slat. Ann.§ 12-
7 J 5b. 

2. Livestock feedlots arc considered to be agricultural pursuits, but may be subject to city 
zoning, Kan. Stat. A1111. § 47-J 502. 

C. Separation Distances, 

I. Senate Bill 800 ( effective July I, 1994) requires any new construction or nrw cxJiansion 
of a confined feeding facility to meet or exceed certain separation distances from any 
habitable structure. 
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B. Consolidation in agricultural sector requires lenders to be more adept at analyzing and lending to 
new, more complicated enterprises. 

1 , Smaller share of production revenue flowing to producers 

2. Coutrol of technology in hands of fewer flllllS, 

C, Understand the economics of the contract era of agriculture. 

1, Increased concentration among input suppliers, 

2. Control of gennplasm by a few firms. 

3. Division of revenue expected to shift increasingly in favor of input suppliers, 

4, Less buoyancy for land values (land values are price detennined, not price dctennining; 
land has value as expected profitability is capitalized into value of land). 

S. More buoyancy for stock of input suppliers. 

6. Shift in management to input suppliers. 

7, Input suppliers may try to acquire other input s11pply and output processing firms. 

8, Shift in bargaining power away frotn fam1 finns. 

9, Majority of economic benefit inuring to party with whom producer contracts. 

10, Federal Trade Commission and U.S. Department of Justice not currently sensitized lo 
potential for future economic abuses. 

a, Hxominalion of "tying arrangements" that are 11per se" illegal (i.e. lying financing 
wilh seed variety), 

b. The current belief is that agriculture is last bastion of perfect competition and is 
competitive by a wide margin, · · 
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- PROCEDURE Qi)R RESOLVING 
GRAIN GRADE DISPUTES 

60-02-05. Grain marketing - Procedure for resolving disputes. 

1. If any dispute !>r disagreement arises between the IJeISOn receiving and the person 
delivering grain at any public warehouse in this state as to the proper grade, dockage, 
vomito.xin level. moisture content. or protein content of any gran1y an average sample of 
at least three pints of the grain in dispute may be taken together by both parties 
interested. The sample must be certified by each party as a true and representative 
sample of the grain in dispute on the day the grain was delivered. The sample must be 
forurarded in a suitable coatainer by parcel post or express. prepaid ·\o\lith the name and 
address of both parties for inspection by a federal licensed inspector, Oi' a mutually 
agreed upon thlrd pa...--cy. who will examine the grain and adjudge what grade, dockage. 
vomitoxin level, moisture content, or protein content the sample of grain is entitled to 
under the inspection rules and grades adopted by the secretary of agriculture of the 
United States. The person requesting the inspection service shall pay for the inspection. 
If the grain in question is damp. otherwise ou: of condition. or if moisture content is in 
dispute. the sample must be placed in an airtight container. Payment for the grain 
im.:>lved in the dispute must be made and accepted on the basis of the determination 
made by the federal licensed inspector or third party. However. all other quality factors 
may also be considered in dete."1Dining the price of the grain.. An appeal of the 
determination made by a third party other than a federal licensed inspector cay be 
made to a federal licensed inspector. An appeal of the determination made by a federal 
licensed inspector may be made as provided 

Officially licer,..sed inspection agencies in North Dakota include: 

Grain Inspectiolly Inc. 
PO Box 1652 
Jamest~ .t\i'D 58402 
(701) 252-1290 
Fax: {701) 252-1298 
E-mail: grain@daktel.com 

Grand Forks Grain Inspection 
Depamn.en~ Inc. 
POBox639 
Grand Forks. ND 58206 
(701) 772-0151 
Fax: (701) 772-7948 
Cell phone: (701) 779-5686 
E-mail: gfginsp@aoLcom 

Additicnai service points in North Dakota include: 

Grand Forks GraLri Inspection 
Depamnen4 Inc. 
POBox760 
Devils Lake, ND 5830 I 
(701) 662-2142 
E-mail: gfgidi@stellamet.com 

ND Grain Inspection Service, Inc. 
PO Box 123 
Enderlin, ND 58027 
701-437-3000 ext.: 202 
E-mail: ndgisi@mlgc.com 

under the United States Grain Standards Act [Pub. L 103-354; 108 Stat. 3237; 7 
U.S.C. 79(c) and (d)} and under 7 CFR 800.125-800.140. A person not abiding by a 
final detemrination is liable for damage resulting from not abiding by the 
determination. 

2. If any dispute or disagreement arises between the person delivering grain and the 
person receiving grain as to the determination of quality factol'S of grain purchased 
or delivered in die state for which inspection rules and grades have not be-en 
adopted by the sa...~tary of agriculture of the United States, an average sample of at 
least three pints of die grain in dispute may be taken together by the parties 
interested. The sample must be certified by each party as a true and representative 
sample of the grain in dispute on the day the grain was deli"vered. If the grain is 
damp or otherwise out of condition, the sample must be placed in an airtight 
container. The sample must be fol'WaI'ded in a suitable container by parcel post or 
express, prepaid with the name and address of both parties, for inspection by a 
federal licensed inspector. or a mutually agreed upon third pany, who may eumine 
the grain and determine the quality factors in dispute. The person requesting the 
inspection service shall pay for the inspection. The determination made by the 
inspector, or the third party. must be used in the settlement of the dispute. 

Minot Grain Inspection, Inc. 
POBoxB 
Minot, ND 58702 
(701) 838-1734 
Fax: (70 l) 852-6533 
E-mail: motgrins@minot.com 

Grand Fork.5 Grain Inspection 
Department, Inc. 
POBox37 
Gladstone, ND 58630 
(701) 225-2268 
Fax: (701) 225-2269 
Cell phone: 701-260-2714 
E-mail: gfgi@aol.com 

ND Grain Inspection Service, Inc. 
1601 7th Avenue North 
Fargo, ND 58102 
(701) 293-7420 
Fax: (701) 241-8818 
E-mail: ndgisi@worldnet.an.net 

Call the Public Service Cnmrois.sion·s 
Licensing Division at 701-328-4097 to 
receive a copy of this procedure. 

Mayl999 
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, Grading disputes 
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, Storage rat es 
, ~and I ing fees 
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No Grain lic<?nse - No Bond Prof echon 
Bond CO\'cragc does not exist if a huyH is not 

licensed. If grain is ~,nld tn an 1111lice11sl'd buyer and ir 
till' buyer does not pay liff the grain, there is no bond 
cove:age a\'ailahll' to help pay the seller. Court action 
may hl' :1 fonner's only recourse if an unlicensed hllYL'J 

foils to ray for grain. Thl•t·rfort', farmers arc ,'itroni.:I.'' 
encouraged to cherk to ensure that thl' hurer is 
lkcnsed. Warehouses and grain buyers must ht.' 
licensed and bonded, Unlicensed buyers are nperat 111[-! 

illegally. 
In North Dakota, bond requirements arc based 1111 

!he physical size of' an L'le\'alor or nn the amou11t of 
grain that a gndn buyer handles. Even If the hu~-l'I' Is 
lkcns1..•d and hondcd1 th1..•r<' Is no guiuanlcc that 
farmers will be fully reimbursed tf 1t hu~·cr hl'COIIH'S 

Insolvent. II' the buyer does not have enough grain and 
bond nsscls uvailnblc to satisfy all valid grain daill\s, 
available funds arc distributed on a prorated basis. 

Farmers must also be aware that hond CO\'l't·a~t• 

may not hl' a\'all1thlt.' If grain Is sold to " company 
that Is located outsid1..• tht• stak, If grain 1s snld ll' 

nut-of-state entities, the laws of the stak in whkh thL' 
buyer is located may µovcrn thL' tra11sac11011 Fanncrs 
may find that thL'Y hil\l' far less prnl cc 11011 111 t liusl' 
states tha11 they du if the gnun was snld In a L'lllllpan~ 

that is licensed in Nnrth Dakota. 
To find ouf if a warl'houst• or grain huy,,,. Is 

lkt•nst.'d in North 1>11twta 1 visit fhl1 Puhlk Sl't',·kt• 
Conunlsslon weh sift.' at \\·ww.psr,stah'.nd,u1t or t·11ll 
(701) .12H-4097, 



Delayed Price and Deferred Payment 
Contracts - No Bond Prof edion 

P_-.~~ 
expired receipts are reissued. the stora!!L' rate in el"lixt \ , 
at the time is the rate that w111 apply In tllL· rL'llL'Wl'd 

Delayed price and deferred payment 
contracts arc examples of credit-sale contracts. In 
most cases, credit-sale <:ontracts do not have hond 
protection. State law defines rredit-sale contracts as 
written grain sale contracts that provide that the sale 
price may he paid more than JO Jays after the delivery 
or release or the grain. 

The titll' to grain passes from the farmer to 
thl' buyer when the contract is signed, At this point, 
tht• farmer becomes an unsecured creditor. 

Farmers must he aware of the fact that crcditw 
sale contracts arc not typically protected by the 
buyl'r's hond. Language concerning the lack or bond 
rovcragc or coverage lirnitations must be printed in 
hold type immediately above the signature block 011 

the contract. If no bond covcra~l' is available, the 
rnntral·t will n•ad something likti this: 

THIS CONTRACT IS NOT PROTECTED 
BY BOND COVERAGE IN THE EVENT 

OF THE BUYER'S INSOLVENCY. 

This warning means l'Xal't ly what it says! 

~torage Rates and Handling fees 
Stah: law docs not prescribe grain elevator 

storage rates and handling fees. Each state.• licensed 
gnln warehouse Sl'ts Its own storage rates and 
rcddlvl"ry fees (i.e. "in" and "out'' charges). 

Llct'nsccs cannot, howcwr, unjustly dlscrlml
n11tc 11mong 1u1trons. State liccrH;cd grain warehouses 
must file their proposed rntc schedule with the Public 
Scrvke Commission; it must also be posted at the 
wan:house. The rates may hL• revisL·d uprnl filing with 
t!IL' PSC. 

Storn~c.• rates must he stattid on w11rchousc 
n1l'l1lpts. If' a warehouseman changes It is rates, the 
mies that were in cf'lcct when a \\'a11•lun1sL' n.:c.:cipt was 

issuL'd arc the rates that apply to that storage contrnct. 
Warl'l1ousc rcecipts nn beans c.xpin.! on April 30 nf' 
each year: other grain receipts expire 011 June JO, If 

receipt. 
Farmers should not confust.' storag1..· rnt'-'S 

with credit-sale contract s1..·rvin or handling 
charges (ddaycd price and defrrn•d paynu.·nt-typt' 
trnnsal'lions). Thl•s1..• fl'l'S an.' not n•gulaktl and 
arc gon~rncd hy the tcrrns of thl' contnt('t thal is 
entered into by the buyer and thl' st'lkr. 

Grading Disputes -
Don't Wait Or You'll Be loo late 

State law docs not regulate clcvatm purdiasc 
prices, premiums, or discounts. Slate law docs providl·. 
however, that warchousc111c11 111av not lll1I11st I\' . . . 
discrirninate among patrons. 

Ir a farmer docs not agree with an ck\'alor\ IL'SI 

results he has the right to ask that an i11depe11tk111 IL'~;I 

he performed on his grnin. I k 111us1. hoWL'\'er, ask for 
the tl'st when the grain is dclin•rl'd. 

To initialc the process, the f'al'l11L'r must ask !"01 ( 

the indcpcndcnl test. The former and tile w:1reh1 ,usL'· 
111a11 must then draw a mutual!~· agrcl'ahk sampll• 
of the load. This sample must be scaled i11 a container 
and sent to a fodcrally lkcnsl•d Inspection Sl'r\'kl' 

or to some other mutually agrL·cd tn third p,1rty 
for testing. 

The huy1..•r and thl' selll·r an hoth ohliw1tl'd 
to accept the results of thl' lndcpendl'nt test. Thl' 
farmer Is responi;lhll' for thci l'ost of tht• tc.-sts. 

State law requires that warehousct11L'!l and !,!l"al!l 

buyers post a 11otice concL•rni11g the law's pro,·Is1u11s 

co11ccrni11g the resolution of grain grnd111µ d1spuh.•~
To oh1ai11 a copy ol' the rw11rc, ,·1s1t thL' PS< "s "L'h -..IIL' 
at www.psc.s1a1e.11d.us ur L'Hll ( 70 I I .12.'-:-·I! Jll7 

North Dak11L1 

Public St•n 11:t ( ·01111111,~1(111 

(l(Hl I·. B1111ll1
\ ard ,\, l' I kpl ,WX 

B1smari.:k, NI l ~K~O~·O·~SO 
\\'cb S1tL•· 111111.p~l· st;1ll' 11d.u~ 
t:.-~1arl ~kr 11urnrlc.p~c stilll' 11d u, 
PhllllL': 701 ,12H 4l)lJ7 
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